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Reds Capture 
Inner Heart 
Of Vienna 

'O-HOUR'-OISILLUSIONMENT 

Elbe River, 
over Oa''tskirts 

-1 Allies Strike fa r 
K"enigsberg Falls 
After Long Siege; 
42,000 Nazis Taken 

LONDON, T uesday (AP)- ' 
Russian assau lt forces, swiftly 
overrunning rapid ly-colla psi ng 
enemy resista nce in V ienna late 
last night captured the 2,000-
year-old inner heart of t he city, 
while oviet forces ill t he north 
conquered the long-beleaguered 
East P russ ian capital of Koen
igsberg. 

More than 42,000 p ri soners 
bad be n taken in Ko nigsberg 
in two day and apparent ly 
more sti Ii were to be COll nted. 

The Soviet war bul l e t i n, 
which was delayed t hrel' hours 
beyond its usual time, sa id early 
today that the center of th e Aus
trian capital had been captured 
in wild street fighting that has 
engulfed more than three-quar
ters. of the enti re city. 

Fall of Vienna Immlnent 
The fall of Vienna. second 

greatest city of Adolf Hitler's 
greater Germany and the Red 
army's biggest potential prize, ap
peared imminen t. 

THE ATTITUDE of ihis German soldier aeter his capture by Ameri
can forces In the beart of the Reich tells the whole story 01 the after
math of the Nalls' dream of conquest much more graphically than 
any words ever written. 

Koenigsberg, ablaze and in ruins 
from concentrated Russiaq artill
ery and aerial bombardment. fell 
little more than 24 hours after 
Marshal Alexa nder M. Vasilev
sky's Third White Russian army 
began storming the city in an all-
out assault Sunday. 

The baitle of Vienna also was 
approaching /I climax. The Rus
sians swiftly overran street bar
ricades and overturned trolJey 
cars, and Moscow dispatches said 
the metropolis lacked but eight 
to 12 miles of encirclement. 

)[oenlrsberr Left 10 Starve 
Koenigsberg, a city with a pre

war population of 368,000. first 
was encircled Jan. 30. During the 
following month, the Germans 
broke the encirclement, and the 
Russlans left the fortress city to 
starve while cleaning up the rest 
of East Prussia . . 

Then 5 u n day, Vasilevsky's 
troops opened a tremendous as
sault after Red air force planes 
flew 5.000 sorties over the ancient 
fortress of the Teutonic knights. 
Breaking through an outer defense 
line, the Russians swept into the 
center of the city and captured 
the ci tadel. 

Heavy U. S. Bombers 
Sink Jap Shipping 

MacArthur Ifeports 
Strong Air Pounding 
On Mindanao 

MANILA, T u e s day (AP)
Direct hits by heavy bombers 
blocking Japan's China sea ship
ping sank a destroyer and an 
8,000-ton freighter-transport and 
seriously damaged another de
stroyer and a fourt h vessel Sun
day night, headquarters reported 
today. 

In addition, air patrols of the 
Fifth air force wrecked six coastal 
vessels in wa ters near Hainan 
i ~land, sank a harbor vessel at 
Hong Kong and a smail ship off 
Formosa 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
ported heavy bombing ra ids on 
eastern Mindanao. Jolo island in 
the Sulu archipelago, and For
mosa, where 17J tons of bombs 
left huge fires in airdromes and 
supply areas of the west coast. 

Jap Cabinet 
Violently 
Anti-American 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- A 
group of violently anti- American 
Japanese war leaders-including 
S h i g e nor i Togo who master
minded the Kurusu prewar sneak
peace mission to Washington
were sworn into Japan's new 
"monenlous cr isis" cabinet today 
in the prese'1ce of Emperor Hiro
hito. 

Baron Kiichiro Kiranuma. 76, 
pre-Pearl Harbor premier, as
sumed the important role of ad
visor to Empire Hirohito-a post 
known as president or the privy 
coun cil. 

Togo holds two pOI·tfolios
Ioreign minister and minister of 
east Asia affairs. 

The appointmen t of these two 
elder statesmen- Togo and Kira
numa- who helped eng i nee r 
Japan 's greatest east Asia policy 
was made by J apan's new pre
mier, the aged Admiral Baron 
Kentaro Suzuki. 

As the new cabinet was formed, 

Okinawa Gains 
Still Slow 

Marines Advance 
3,000 to 4,000 Yards 
On Motobu Peninsula 

G U A M. Tuesday (AP)-In
creasingly heavy artillery, small 
arm and machinegun fire held 
24th army corps troops to small 
gains in sa vage fighting on south
ern Okinawa Monday, but in the 
north marines advanced 3,000 to 
4,000 yards to gain control of half 
o( Motobu peninsula. 

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz· 
communique said the infantry 
was held "to small local gains" by 
continued heavy oppOSition. The 
doughboys have the twin goals 
of Machinato airdrome, only two 
miles south of their present posi
tion, and Naha, Okinawa's capital 
city, another two miles Curther to 
the sQulh on the west coast. On 
the east, they are driving toward 
Yonabaru town and airfield on 
Nagagusuku bay. 

Supporting the doughboys were 
carrier pilots bombing, rocketing 
and strallng enemy strong points 
and ship's heavy guns and the 
army's own field artillery bom
barding enemy artillery and mor
t<lr positions. 

During the night, ten Japanese 
airplanes attacked American po
sitions on Okinawa. Seven were 
destroyed . 

Japanese resistance waS so bit
ter tha t they were able to recap
ture one dominating hill f rom the 
dllughboys ill 11 furious tank, ba
zooka and artillery batt le Sunday, 
front )lne dispatches disclosed . 

The enemy's defense system, 
with hillside caveS and easily de
fended draws and ravines, ex
tends across the j~land immediat
ely nor th oC the capital city of 
Naha . 

It is backed by the hea viest con
centra tion of artillery ·so far em
ployed by the Nipponese in the 
Pacific war, said Maj . Gen. J . R. 
Sheetz, ar tillery commander of 
the 24th army corps. He predicted 
an artillery battle of the type that 
has character ized the European 
war. 

Koenigsberg's fall was an
nounced in an order of the day 
issued by Premier Stalin, who 
said the victory cleared the last 
major German point of resistance 
along the Baltic coast east of 
Stettin and tha t the Russians were 
s w i f t 1 y overrunning the East 
f russian pockets. 

On Lllzon island, Yank in
fantrymen pressing against Japan
ese defensive positions in the cen
tral sector were "causing pro
gressively h e a v y attrition" of 
enemy troop and material. while 
to the sou t h the Americans 
mopped up the area below La
guna de Bay, capturing quantities 
of J apanese supplies. 

Police Chief Shinjiro Hara banned Advl'sers to Plan 
listening to the "Voice of Amer-

John L. Lewis, 
Operators Settle 
further Contentions 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The up
and-down hopes for a new soft 
coal agreement were on the up
grade again last night. 

"Tentative understandings" had 
been reached on all but one of the 
bones of contention between J ohn 
L. Lewis and operators, Chairman 
Ezra Van Horn announced at the 
close of yesterday's session of the 
wage conference. 

The understandings were made 
ready for presentation yesterday 
afternoon to an emergency meet
ing of the united mine workers 
250-man policy committee, and to 
a corresponding operators group. 

Saturday both operators and 
miners had indicated hope that full 
agreement, at least in prinCiple, 
might be ready by last n ight for a 
report to the wall labpr board. 

That hope was not realized, but 
Van Horn's announcement gave 
the proceedings a more optimistic 
tinge than they had had since 
Sunday when operators reported 
Lewis' stand hlld stiffened and the 
outlook was gloomy. 

Charlie Chaplin Stays 
Away From Court 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Cbarlie 
Chaplin wasn't in cour t yeste.rdl\Y 
-the judge said he could remain 
away at his own risk-so the jurY 
heard bis testimony as he ga ve it 
In the first trial of Joan Berry's 
,,!emlty suit against him. 

Miss Berry, 24. is seeking to es
tablish the comedian as father of 
h!!r 18-months-old daughter, Carol 
Ann. A jury deadlock terminated 
the first trial last January. 

Scott told the court that a. pro
cess 'Server seeking to summon the 
comedian to court yesterday found 
hltn on his tennis court. but Chap
lin "ran like a scared jackr~bb't." 

An American trap has sealed 
off all J apanese land avenues of 
escape from the Bicol pen insula 
of southeastern Luzon island. 

ic~" broadcasts and promised , S 
punishment to persons falling to P·ollce hort Course 
turn in American leaflets dropped 

by raiding. planes. I At April 24 Meeting 
Argentina Welcomed The,ninth annual peace officers' The northern end of the trap 

was ·closed when doughboys of the 
14th corps took control of the main 
road network of Tayabas province. 

Back Into Fam'lly short c~urse at the University ~f 
Iowa wlll be planned here Apnl 

Of ' · 24 by th e committee of advisers. 

Army Slaps Quarantine 
On East-Rhine Reich 

Amencan Nallons Prof. Rollin M .. Perkins of the 
college of law, dlfector of the 

To Prevent Epidemic 

PARIS (AP l-The United Stales 
army chief surgeon's office im
posed a rigid quarantine on aU 
Germany beyond the Rhine yes
terday to prevent typhus, now re
por ted in 58 different Reich areas, 
from spreading westward into 
.f rance and the low coun tries. 

The quarantine does not apply 
to allied soldiers and none has as 
yet been reported stricken by the 
lice-carried disease. More than 
500 cases have been found, how
eevr . among German civilians. war 
pr isoners and forced laborers in 
recently occupied terr itory in 
western Germany. 

Iowa Senate Okays 
Retirement Plan 

DES MOINES (AP)-Establish
ment of a general r etirement and 
pension plan, which would affect 
between 35,000 and 60,000 Iowa 
llublic employes, was approved by 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Argen
tina was welcomed back into the 
American family o[ nations yester
day, 13 months alter she was ex
cluded on the ground that her gov
ernment coooperated with the 
axis. 

The United States and 19 othre 
American republics resumed what 
Secretary of State Stettlnius called 
"normal dip lomatic relations." 
This foJlowed Argentina's recent 
declaration of war on Germany 
and J apan and her adherence to 
the inter-American agreements Cor 
security and coopera tion in this 
hemisphere which were adopted 
last month by the Mexico City 
conference. • 

For the United Slates this means 
recognizing the regime of Gen . 
Edelmiro Farrell which came to 
power in March , 1944, and which 
thl) then secretary of state, Cordell 
Hull, declined to recognize on the 
charge that it was working against 
the interest of the allied cause. 

Tbe sharp redirection of United 
Sta tes policy was explained here 
as being due to the ships recently 
taken by the Argen,ti ne govern
ment. 

!~~ts:~~e~ ~~u~~.3, yesterday and Seventh War Loan Drive 
Passage of the bill, suggested by DES MOINES (AP) - The ad-

Gov. Robert D. Blue, followed a vance payroll savlngs campaign of 
day-lopg discussiol) and consider a- the Seventh Wa!" Loan opened in 
tion of numerous amendments. Iowa yesterday with a goal of $25,-

The major amendment approved 000,000 worth of E bonds for per
was one by Senators Tunis H. sons on payrolls, the state war fi
Klein (D. , Pella) and Herman M. nance committee announced yes
Knudson (~., Mason City) to limit terday. 
to ,5.900 the annual salary of The committee explained that 
members of the Iowa employment the immediate goal of the drive, 
5C!curity commission which would which will last until J Uly 5, was to 
administer the retirement pro- have firms present the plan to 
iram. . their employes this week. 

course, said tha t between 15 and 
20 representatives of law enlorce
ment agencies have been invited to 
attend the session. 

The group will decide vi tal 
problems in connection with the 
short course of June 25 to 30. The 
course is open without charge to 
all persons involved i n lawen
forcement. 

Among the leaders invit~d to the 
meeting are: John Rankin, attor
ney general of Iowa; J oe Young 
of Sioux City, president of the 
Iowa Association of Chiefs of 
Police; Sherif! James Smith of 
Cedar Rapids, president of the 
Iowa State Sheriffs' association; 
Capt. J . J . McDermott Of Daven
port, president of the Iowa State 
Policemen's association. 

Commissioner R. B. Laird of the 
sta te department of public safety, 
Des Moines; Chief C. A. Knee of 
Iowa Highway Patrol. and D. W. 
Dickinson of Eldora, president of 
the County Attorney's association . 

~--------------------~ I Strong Winds, Rain I 
I To Assail Iowa City I .- . 

The wind is at it again. huffing 
an putfing and having a ?rellt deal 
of fun blowing dust, bits of paper, 
men's hats and women's skirts 
around, Yesterday afternoon the 
blast from the sou th hit 35 miles 
an hour with strong gusts, mean
ing that at time~ it was aF strong 
as 43 miles an hour. 

The wind will be just as strong 
today but towards evening we will 
probably have solne showers. After 
that, the mercur y will go down a 
little. Yesterday's high was 76 and 
low 53. 
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Allied Forces in East, West-

Race for Berchfesgaden 
By Klrke L. SImpson 

The pattern of a potential if not 
an actual Russian allied race to 
seize Berchtesgaden and perhaps 
Hitler himself in his Alpine lair 
is fast talking shape on the war 
maps. 

Distance conditions favor the 
Russians. Twin Red spearheads al
ready deep in Austria west and 
southwest ' of falling Vienna are 
150 miles or less from that goal as 
compared to the nearest American 
Seventh army elements in the 
Nuernburg sector approximately 
175 miles away. Terrain and road 
conditions are with the American 
forces, however, despite the south
eastern span of Nazi super military 
highways linking Salzburg and 
Vienna ovcr which the Russians 
are driving. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . 

... * * Allled armies strike out for Elbe 
river. fight to outskirts of 
Hannover, Bremen. 

Russians capture Koenigsberg. 
heart of Vienna. 

'Thl" Seuching Wind' opens in 
University theater tonight. 

P ortrait of Prof. A. C. Trow
bridge presented to uni verSity. 

Mary J. Zech Elected 
Newman Club Head 

Mary Jane Zech, A3 of Omaha. 
Neb., was elected president of Lhe 
Newman club, Catholic student or
ganization, at the annual Spring 
Banquet held at the Hotel Jeffer
son Sunday evening. Bernadette 
Lyon, AS of Cedar Falls, was 
elected vice-president. 

Elections were held at the close 
of tbe banquet at which priests of 
lbe three Iowa City parishes were 
special guests. J oe Phelan, 01 of 
Colfax, retiring president, an
noun\=ed the results of the voting 
and in troduced the officers of the 
coming year. Maureen McGivern, 
A1 of Mal'engo, is the 1945-46 sec
retary and Dick Wissing, treas
urer. 

Retiring officers in addition to 
Joe Phelan are: MarY Modesta 
Monnig, A4 of Iowa City, vice
president; Donna Billick. A4 of 
Iowa City, secretary, and Leo 
Walsh, Dl of Boston, Mass., treas
urer. 

The Moscow reported thrust of 
Rusiall forces due west of Vienna 
to within sight of St. Polten is es~ 
peciaUy significant. It is following 
the route of that autobahn (super 
highway) link whi('h leads through 
the vaIJey of the Donau (upper 
Danube) before it deflects south~ 

westward to Salzburg. a dozen 
miles or so uorth of Berchtesgaden. 
Almost due south oi SI. Polten a 
second Russian advance prong is 
close to another Alpine major high
way leading to Salzburg. 

In bOUl cases, however. the Rus
sians must marcb through moun
tain country east to defend while 
American columns closing in to
ward Munich from the northwest 
face no natural obstacle of impor~ 
tance except the upper Danube. 
When the reach Nuernburg, the 
great ct'ntra l northwest autobahn 

German Airfields 
Blasted by Yanks 

RAF Pounds U-Boat 
Shelters at Hamburg, 
Meets Little Resistance 

BULLE'l'IN 
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-A 

powerful force 01 RAF h eavy 
bombers raided Ute Klel ship
building yards Jut nll ht whJle 
MOIlqul tos struck Mew at " t
tered Berlin. tbe aa m lnlstry 
anllOunced tocIaoy. 

leading direct to Munich and which 
passes just east of Nuernburg, will 
be available. It CC05Ses the Dan
ube at Inglostadt, south of Nuern
burg, on which at least two Sev
enth army blitz columns app,ear 
converging 

It is possible that allied forces 
have other immediate objectives 
of even greater importance in 
southwestern Germany than the 
investment of Berchtesgaden. With 
the Ruhr trap fully sprung to en
clOse upward of J 00.000 enemy 
troops and the similar encirclement 
of another 80,000 in northwestern 
Holland about completed by Cana
dian-British t roops, General Eisen ~ 
hower is well on the way toward 
achievement of his main mission, 
total destruction of German armies 
in the west. 

Nazis Kill 20,000-

·'Murder 
Asylum' 

* * * WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY 
IN GERMANY (AP)- A Nazi 
"murder asylum" in which 20,000 
political prisoners, Jews and slave 
laborers are estimated to have 
been put to death has been uncov
ered by i'irst army troops. 

The murder factory was hid
den in a German insane asylum 
at Hadamar, four miles north of 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - AI- Limburg. German civil authorities 
lied planes destroyed at least 159 themselves estimate that 15,000 
en em y aircraft yesterday as victims were gassed and cremated 
American heavy bombers and and another 5.000 killed by drugs 
fi ghters pounded airfields between and poison and buried in com
Hannover and Munich and the munal graves in the cemetery near 
RAP dropped its tremendous 11- the walls of the asylum. 
ton bombs on U-boat shelter.> at Those imprisoned by lhe Nazis 
Hamburg. for pOlitical reasons and foreign 

The German alrforce made little slave laborers-particularly Rus
effort to interfere with the great lians. Poles and Dutch- who be
armadas of allied bombers sweep- came too weak to work were put 
lng over the Relch during the day, to death under the guise of "mercy 
and consequently scores 01 enemy kllJings" after being systematically 
planes were caught parked on tbe starved until doctors diagnosed 
ground when allied fighters and them "as hopeless ly ill." 
fighter-bombers dropped down in The establishment was operated 
strafing romps. under direct orders from !lerlin, it 

These successes brought the was sald, and at least 15,000 men, 
three-day cost to the German air- women and children weJ:e gassed 
force to a t least 351 planes. and cremated by specially selected 

During the three day raids the SS guards. 
Americans have cratered 27 Luft- After residents of lIadamar re
waffe bases in northern. cen tral pea ted I y complained of the 
and southern Germany, forcing the stench of burning bodies and gas, 
Nazi pilots to operate from other and the bishoD of Muenster had 
fields far behind the front lines. 'written a protesting letter. the 

Today's fleet of more than 1,250 Nazis switched from gas to hypo
Flying Fortresses and Liberalors dermic injections and from crema
convoyed by 750 Mustangs and tion to mass burial to do away 
Thunderbolts poured more than with the last 5,000 "euthanasia" 
3,500 tons of high explosive and cases. 
fragmentation bombs over the 10 All victims were executed unde. 
fields believed to be jet-propelled the Nazi "mercy killing" statute 
plane bases_ passed in 1939. 

ATTENTION, JAPS: THIS TIME WE DID IT-FOR SURE! 

THE to.GOt-TON SUPER-BATq.ESHIP Ya_to, Ule most powerful batueablp left In tbe Japanese fleet, 
baa been sun!J.. by VIce AdmIral Mare A. MJ&Mlher's fut earrier force in the Okinawa sea-air ballle. In 
additIon ellbi other Jap warships were sunk or Clam apd and 891 Nip planes were knocked out of actIon. 
The Yamato II pictured above aa It sbudders under- two direct bomb hUe from dive bomben of Ule U. 8, 
Pacific fleet In the first battle of the Philippine Ie a In October, 19U. 

Trap 80,000 
In Holland 

Germans Suspected 
Of Burning Cities 
In Flight Eastward 

PARIS, T uesday (AP)-AI
l ied armies struck yesterday for 
t be Elbe r iver- la t big tream 
befor~ Berlin- fou ght into the 
outskirts of Hannover and t o 
the gates of flaming B remen, 
and Qut off 80,000 enemy t roops 
in Holland with a push wit hin 
20 miles of t he north German 
coast. 

Mysterious fires r aged in 
Ham bur g, Ha nnover and 
Brunswick, indicating that the 
German arrni s, stricken by the 
loss of a half m illion men in 10 
terrible days of combat, were 
putting the torch to the cities 
which they seem u nable to save 
from the allied onslaught. 

Armament WorlLs Seised 
American troops fought into vir

tually encircled Essen, Europe's 
greatest armaments city, and cap
tured the ruins of the famed 
Krupp munitions works, idle since 
an RAF obliteration bombing in 
March. The nearby Rubr city of 
Gelsenkirchen fell without a shot. 

The British Second army and 
the United States Ninth, First and 
Third armies were hammering to
ward the Elbe, which r uns within 
20 miles of Berlin, shoulder-to
shoulder along an arching front of 
200 miles. 

While lITe B dUsh jiilned "lines 
with the Ninth army for the as
sault on Hannover. the main 
weight appeared to be swinging 
northeastward where vanguards 
on the Weser river were 50 miles 
from the Elbe at Hamburg, Ger
many's second city. They were 
battling a marine division hustled 
down from Hamburg and German 
troops irom Denmark. 

Pa.ris Report 
The Paris r adio sl\id the British 

also had entered Bremen, but the 
last reports from the front said 
they were locked in hard figh ting 
five miles from the city. 

The United States Ninth army 
threw fIve divisions into its east
ern push, led by the motorized 
83rd infantry division , which 
broke into the province of Bruns
wick at a point less than 70 miles 
from the Elbe and 137 miles south
west of Berlin. 

Jurists of 38 Nations 
Start Court Plans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Jurlsts 
from 38 united nations set to work 
yesterday on the eourt structure 
which many international lawYers 
contend must evolve into a main 
peace-keeping agency if interna
tional organization is to work. 

But the job now is to draw up 
mechanics for a world court, to be 
integrated with the Dumbarton 
Oaks international organization 
and to handle disputes now justici
able under existing international 
law. 

Their recommendations are to be 
submitted to the united nations 
conference opening in San Fran
cisco April 25 to set up the or
ganiza tion planned at Dumbarton 
Oaks. 

A primary decision to be reached 
here is whether a world court ot 
new form shall be created, or the 
existing world court shall be 
adopted into the new set-up with 
necessary modifications. Prelim
inary opinion apparen tty leans to 
taking over the present court vir
tually intact. 

Americans, British 
Hit Jap Supply Line. 

CALCUTTA (AP) - American 
and Bri tish heavy bombers, con
centrating on the already riddled 
J a pan e s e communications in 
southeast Asia, smashed nine rail 
and highway bridges on the vital 
Burma-Thailand and Pegu-Marta
ban supply routes. 

The American heavy bombers, 
escorted by P-51 's of the first alr 
commando group, went as low as 
300 feet in their bridge bombing 
forays. In lower Burma BrlUsh 
fighterbombers sank 40 enemy 
river craft and two coastal v.'II, 
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Looking Ahead in Washingfon-
WASHl~GTON (AP) - When 

War MobilIZer JIM F. Byrnes 
alblll I tte\i his r Ignation to 
President RooceveJt, h t ld the 
pr sldent this story to illustrate 
how he lelt: 

A South Carolina fanner hired 
a man to dig posthol . The fel
low cleaned up the job in Jig-time, 
camlt- back next day and cl ared 
stumps in reeord order. 

The third day the fanner re
warded him with an ealY job
sorting good and bad potatoes. 
After a.~ut thr hours the chap 
fainted . Revived, he xplained: 

"Oh, the job wa eaSY enough
but those damll decisions just 
mowed me down'" 

Embtnas.ing: Some U nit e d 
Sta~1 corporations which wrote 
off their European branch plants 
as war losses in 1941 and got jn~ 
come tax credit for them, have dis
covered tha t their prop rty is un
cUmalled after all . Unless con
grHS takes pity. these firms will 
have to pay a lot more tux on "1'1-
CDvering" tbe property than th y 
saved by "losing" it. 

Dove over Stockholm? S~
holm rumor-factorie will b ar 
watching now ror Japan peace 
feelers. There's a jl'owin, coLony 
of Nlppone e diplomats in the 
Swedi h capital who have cho n 
to nee there Instead of to Switz r
l_nd from HitJ r's crumbling for
tf s.; 

mation in advance about contem .. 
plated movements in their licensed 
areas. But Uley'll sUll have to 
carry identi [lcation papers and 
paint l3rge ',VarUm identification 
numbers on hull and topside. 

Less sneezing? : Black p pper 
will be harder to g t during the 
r t of 1945, and possibly during 
much of 1946. than t any time 
since imports were blocked by the 
Japanese. 

Civilian supplies recently were 
reduced from 40 to 25 per cent of 
those used in 1941. Pepper men 
feared stocks might run out and 
leave the country pepperless to 
start 1946. Increased supplles will 
come only alter th East Indies are 
reconquered. 

Armored patch-work: Warfront 
reports sily our fighters have come 
across a "super" German Tiger 
tank. packing a huge 150-milli
m ter rifle. but ordnance experts 
here are disinclin d to believe the 
Nllzis have developed a whole new 
class of tanks. 

The Germans, they say, have 
been doing a lot ot improvising
mounting guns of different calibers 
in standard tank chass ,just to 
see how they'U work out. The 
ordnance boys didn't comment on 
how they are working out, but 
they did ref r to them as "make
shifts." 

is the opinion of the three former 
WAVES presently ,ttending the 
University of Iowa under provi
sions of the G. I . Bill of Right.. 

Miriam Martin ha(l an unele. a 
veteran of 30 year's .ervice on the 
bounding main. AIter Dec. 7. 1941, 
she implored him to get her into 
the navy .•. but without success. 
Then the navy organized the 
WAVES . 

C ... wd~ btU Fu 
No one was surprised to leam 

Miriam Martin was with the first 
group or navy women to enter 
Hunter college, N. Y., for boot 
camp. "Things were so new, the 
plumbing wasn't even in," chuck
led the dark .. haired girl. Twelve 
enlisted women sl pt in double
decker beds in each two.room 
apartm nt. "A bit crowded, but 
fun," was Miriam's comment. 

It is significant to note that four 
weeks aItel' the first group of 
WAVES entered Hunter. there 
were 4,000 on the campus. New 
Yorkers at first mistook them for 
the British WRENS, and occasion
aUy they were h3iled by French 
sai lors as feminine members of the 
French !leet. 

Flowers on Troop Train 
From New York, Miriam went to 

Stillwat 1', Okla .• by way ot Niag- , 
ara Falls on a Canadian troop 
train . "We eertainly were im
pressed by the Canadians ... think 
of having fresh flowers and aU the 
extras on a troop train !" 

"StillweU was the nicest part of 
being in the service!" The Okla
homan$ outdid each other in treat
ment of the 'lady sailors'; quarters 
were spacious, recreation facili
ties excelent, and a ratio of five 
men to every women. The WAVES 
were allowed to date anyone dur
ing their 12 hours a week of H
berty. 

Seattle, Wash., was Miriam's 
next port, and one which proved 
to be life's turning point. She was 
working for operations on the 
sh ip's movement desk; he was a 
ship plotter by the name of How
ard Brammer. 

Christmas Hlltiplta.l 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tu~. April 10 

2 p. m. Demonstl'tllion of por
trait painting in oil, by Prof. 
lLamarr Dodd, auditorium, art 
building. 

2 p. m . Bridge, University clUb. 
6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri .. 

angle club. 
8 p. m. University play, Unlver

sl ty thea tel'. 
WecJnetlday. April 11 

8 p. m. University ploy, Unlver
aity thuuter. 

8 p. m . Concerl by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

'l'hlll·!lday. April 12 
2 p . m. Red 01'08S KenSington, 

University olub. " 
, ,p. m. Tea, University cl ub . 
8 p . m. University play, Univer

sHy tJreater. 
Fritlay. Aprtl 13 

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 
business meeting. Triangle club 
ball room. 

Sa&ul'6ay, April a 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theater. 
Sunday. April 15 

3:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 9-
mile hike; meet at interurban 
depot. 

5:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5-
mile hike; meet at Interurban 
depot. 

Monday, April 16 
4 p . m. Graduate lecture by 

Prof. William L. Bradshaw on 
"Missouri's New State Constitu
tion," 221A Schaeffer hall . 

Tllesday, April l' 
1 p. m. Polluck luncheon and 

bridge, University club. 
7:30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 

"First Steps in First Aid," "Where 
There's SmOke," "Axemanship," 
"The Malcing of a Shootel'," room 
223 engineering building. 

(Fer Wonnall611 tecardlnc dalel beyond this 8Chedule, ue 
rwMrva"O ... III the offlce 0' .be President, Old Ca»lIoJ,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
l\(onday- J1 -2, 4-6, 7-9. 
'&!esday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday- ll .2, 4-6, 7- 9. 
Friday- 1l-2, 3~5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-ll-4.. 
Sunday- l - B p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches .. 

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa~ 

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Saturday for all 
those Interested. 

nBLD HOUSE 
Students aad fa culty must ar .. 

range tor lockers hefore 6 p. m. st 
the fieldbouse. 

All pniverslty men may use the 
field house flOors lind fa cilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 'I'hey must bol 
dressed In regulation gym 811i t of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub~ 
ber-soled em shoes. 

11:, G. SCUllOEDER 

ately in the office of the Reglstr~t, 
University haiL 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

WOM~'S RECREA'I'IONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:50 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday aud Frida". 

10 a. m.-12 M. 5aturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

8{e open to al\ women students, 
faculty , faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tl ve staff membolr~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to tile ma tron for admittance. 

M . GLADYS SCOTT 

USO HOSTESSES 
University women who want to 

be hostesses for USO dances this 
summer must register some time 
this week at the U.W.A. desk at 
the foot of the stairs in Old Capitol. 

WANDA SIEBELS 
Chainnan Why the Oriental striped-pants 

boYII are by-passin, Switzerland Is 
not clear, but jt may b b cause 
Stockholm is neu r Russia. 

For knowledge of Rus i 's re
cent denunciation of the Russo
Japanese n utrality pact was con
sldned here to have been II factor 
in tbe re ignation ot the Koiso 
cabinet in Tokyo. EIIrly indications 
were that I J UCC or mlCht be 
tile much-predictoo peac cabin 1. 

Say it isn't so: Ben Marsh, salty 
and perennial witness on Capitol 
Hill (he represen ts the peoples' 
lobby) , has offered the senate 
commerce committee this definl .. 
tion : 

"Democracy as practiced in 
Ameri('a is the art of passing the 
buck to providence and the bill to 
posterity." 

Six months later, it was Christ
mas, Miriam's ·first away from her 
family. In her trim navy purse was 
a ticket home, but she was in the 
hospital with the flu. "I think I 
was homesick," be confessed. 
Then Howard arrived with a 
diamond. and they were married 
two months later. 

TWO FORMER WAVES, Sally Hollcroft. left, of Omaha, Neb .• and Bobette Merrick, Des Moines, on 
their way ID*o Old Capitol. Both girls are attending the University ot Iowa wlder the G. I. Bill of 
Rights. No' preesnt for the pinture was Mrs. Miriam Brammet·, also a WAVE veteran. 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coa l and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
Jt will b~ open lrom 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
hlbi~ 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 22 commencement who have 
placed orders (or invitations 'may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

.t things work out that way, th 
J~an Se at Stockholm might have 
to cllrey the ball on two big plays 
-placaUna Rusllia and engin erina 
peace with the United Stat and 
Brit In. 

Battle.hip re-established: The 
aircraft carrit'r may b "queen ot 
the tleet," but this war will wind 
up with the battleship firmly re .. 
e tab)ished as the "king." 

Nnval men returning from the 
PacifiC are sold 011 the buttleship, 
not only as a potent destroyer of 
enemy ships and a valuable aid to 
landing operations, but 08 a pro
tector of the carel !"S. 

Some of the most ardent admir
ra are airm n who, right alter 

Pearl Harbor. scotted at th battle 
wagons as ob olete. 

Break for yachtsmen: Small boat 
owners may look forward to oper
ating wiUI can lde'·Qbly more !ree~ 
dom th is summer. 

Licensed skippers of small craft 
no longer Will have to file inlol'-

Clubwomen's crusade: Don't 
bE' surprised if clubwomen In your 
hom t~wn I tart campaigns soon 
to see tnat the local healto d paTt
ment is on the ball. About 25 sta te 
leaders took a quickie coursu in 
public health procedures here I' -

c ntly, then sel'ved this notice: 
"W 'U back 'em up If they're doing 
all right-and we'll jack 'em up if 
they aren'tt" 

Gel in early, boys: Civil aero
nQutlcs administration is advising 
air-minded communities th il t will 
be needing airports after the war 
to buy up aCl'eage now. CAA 
warns thqt there will be a sharp 
increase in demands lor Jand, 
principally fOI· hOUsing, and bid
ding will drive prices higher. 

Myth el<ploded : The marines say 
that old wheeze about "gentlemen" 
pre! rring blondes Isn't necessarily 
true any more. They've discov
ered walls of captured Japanese 
barracks plastered wllb pictur s of 
Hollywood's leading fair-haired 
cuties. The Nips often take all c
lionate gr ellngs to themselv s on 
tit pictures. ' 

How a Marine Officer Saved Many Lives-
D1s'rllluted by 

The Asaoelated Pr .... 
IWO JIMA-The boys on lwo 

Jlma say that marine First Lieut. 
Donlild E. Redlin of Seattle, Wash., 
doesq't klloW the moaqing of the 
word fear. 

Don says that's a mistake; he 
gets just as scared as the next 
fellow. 

We' ll tell you Don Redlin's story 
and let you decide tor yourself. 

It happened in the closing 
phases of the battle tor Iwo Jlma. 
In a s'1"lall pocket on the northeast 
coast of the Island, an estimated 
~OO enemy troops for tour days 
had effectively resisted marine 
e!forts to clean them out of their 
caves. 

Lle4t. Redlin knew where a lot 
of the JRpS were holed up. He 
aske4 for permission to hold up 
the day's attack and "110 down and 
talk to them." 

Don approached the ravine and, 
in full sigll t of the hidden J apa
nese, lay down his weapon. 

I'lt wun't bravery," he insisted, 
" It was good common sense, I 
couldn' t have done any good wtth 
O(Ie rifle, not being able to see 
tilem. And 1 figureQ maybe they 
would I'onsider me under a fla, 
of truce." 

Don slopped outside a camou
flaled cave entrance and began to 
talk. Speaking in JapaoeS41, he 
Mid, substanUally, this: 

"I am givln.tl you an opportunity 
W surrender. The attack wUl start 
lOOn, and we are gOing throuah. 
Bve1'1one in this cave is doomed. 
U you come out, you will be 
treated well, and we have fgoq 

and water for you." 
There was no response. Redlin 

went inside and repeated his oUer. 
He walked to anot.ner Cave whl!re 
he found 20 wounded Japanese 
soldiers and one well man, and 
again made his otter. lIe did the 
same at a third cave. where there 
were approximately 30 healthy 
and well-armed Japanese. 

These Japs were Interested. 
They asked permis ion to talk it 
over. RedUp gllve them ~ 
minutes. extenQed the desdlinll 
another 10 minlltes, when no deci: 
slon was rea Iled. 

Ope of the Japanese soldiera 
wenl to the first Olive, apparently 
to talk to tlje five men lhere. 

At the deadllnll, RedUn said 
simply: 

.oJ 11m I.avin,. The attack will 
start." 

Without a word , tour men came 
out al'\d joinlK\ Redlin's party. 
Each carriect a nand tlrenade. 

As he left. Reqlil\ turned back 
to thu cave and said: 

" I must warn yOU that I now 
know the locatiOn of evuy cave. 
I am 1I0jnll to &I"e that informa
tion lp 01.11' troops. They will use 
!laqJetltrowera and uploslves. 
Will you recoI'\8iqer?" 

Not a ~u!ld cliDle frOilll tile 
Japanese insidll. 

Redlln returned to our lines 
with his prisollers. lie l'Iad been 
in the ravine two and one .. hall 
hours. He found a colonel impa
tiently read)! to lauqch the at .. 
tack, convinced that Redlin had 
been killed. 

Don gave the colonel a diagral1\ 
of the ravine, showing every cave. 

"The local newspaper., True 
Story n'ffigezine. and the Women's 
club wanted to sponsor our wed
ding, but we couldn't see it," re
marked Mrs. Brammer, "so we 
had a lovely wedding all our own, 
with a sister WAVE as maid of 
honor. and a brother sailor as best 
man." 

Miriam was transferred to the 
public reI a loins oflke of Admiral 
Talflnder's 13th naval district, 
where she saw everything that was 
publish d, was in the know on 
confidential information, and met 
personag s such !is Dr. Wassel, 
Jack Benny and Rochester, and 
many oth r movie lars. 

Dr. Waa.el 
"Dr. Wassel doesn't look like 

Gary Cooper, but he's a wonderful 
man anyway," reminisced Miriam. 
"He limps a bit, jokes constantly. 
and is a genial gentleman." She 
ppaus d a moment, thlln added, 
"Mr. Benny's mein worry seemed 
to be his grayinfl h~ir." of all the 
individuals Mrs. Brammer met, she 
pre(errecl th e n a val heroes. 

Miriam's family 'is all-out for the 
service. Her husband and his four 
brothers are on aeti ve overseas 
duty; h r brother, Jim, is serving 
as a physical education instructor 
with the marines at Oce~nside, 
Calif.; her sister, Jane, joined the 
American Women's Vplunteer Ser
vice in ColoradO; three uncles ~re 
in the service, and her father is 
Towa City's USO d.irector. Mrs . 
Martin Is her \,!usband's constant 
assistant at the service center. 
"Even grandmother tried to get 
into war work ," commented Mir
iam, "but she's 85 years old and 
couldn't mll~e it." 

Accep&ed DllIlbJ,e 
At her husband's request, Mrs. 

Brammer accepted II dischllJ'ge ancl 
returned to the University of IQwa 
to take a home econ~lc8 course. 
"Under the G. J. bill 01 riahta, I'll 
tlet three calendar yellrs 01 school~ 
ina, and .t certain ly, wiU be appre
ciated. .Every service man and 
woman sho\lld take advantace of 
it l" 

Of ner two years of Wilt serv·ice, 
Mrs. Brampler can't say eno\4,I'I. 

He took hill prisoners further bacJc 
and gave them waUr. They drBt\ll 
like crazy men. 

"Then," l'Ie saiil, "a straDae 
thlna happenlKi. After each ·man 
had lIoraed himself.. on water ha 
qu~ell)' IIlIve up his g~nad •. u • 

Ttl. a ttllc. got \InderWII' imme
diately. Systematitalb, the c_ve 
eq'ranees were bllls'lld ~ut Fo.\' 
the fir~t time in (04f daY. au.\' 
Hnes advanceq lind the pock.' 
tightened around the relllainUl« 
Japan8S4l. 

"TIlat Wll8 wtult I l~eq mOlt," 
Don said. "1 lave thOH Japtl a 
chance to surrender. They chose 
to die. That Is not IlUI aUair. But 
1 hope I saved t~e IIvea of a lot 
of good IlUIr~ wlKJ ml~t hllve 
bee~ kl,leq l\~tqI. few ,",,0IIt en 
tranCQ." 

The most valuable advantage will 
materialize after the war. "1'11 be 
able to understand my husband 
better and his returning friends, 
Ilna our post war adjustment will 
be a great deal easier." 

Worklnr In Des Moines 
Bobette Merrick was working in 

Des Moines, but letters from her 
marine brother in the Pacific in .. 
spired her to don a uniform. She 
passed liP the khaki in Des Moines 
for the navy blue in Cedar Rapids. 

" It was much harder to go lrom 
civilian to military life, than the 
change back," commented Bobette. 
"The uniforms were beautiful, but 
they wele all alike, and they were 
every day afairs." Taking orders 
proved h(lrd for her, but her most 
d ifficult job in boot camp was 
learning to make square corners 
on her bed. "If it hr.dn'l been for 
a helpful little girl from Ames, I 'd 
still be in booL camp learning 
squaJ'e corners," grinned Bobette. 
The W AVES wear square knots in 
their ties, their hats squared, and 
their s tockings right side out. "For 
the lirst Hme in my life," com
mented the veteran. As a stricUy 
" You've never seen such fancy, 
feminine postscript, she added; 
J·uf1'led, and lacy slips, etc., as the 
WAVFS do wear. Everything was 
so tailored. on the outside, we out
did ourselves unde"neath." 

After four weeks of boot camp, 
Bobette was transferred to Nor
man, Okla., where she assisted 
Lieut. John Bromer, a professor on 

leave from Purdue. in administer1 
ing psychological t sts to prospec .. 
tive gunners. The t sts were of a 
confidential nature, shipped di .. 
rectly {fom Washington, and given 
to all boys entering gunnery to 
del rmine whether or nQt they 
were qualified in every way. 

Aiter a year at Norman, Bobette 
was trans/ered to Corpus Christi. 
Tex., where she worked in a chap
lain's office. It was her duty to aid 
lhe chaplains in housing service
men's families. to ree ive de!lth no
tices and makl: arrangem nts to get 
the navy man home as quickly as 
possible, and to assist in a general 
capacilty. 

l.inclassUied Student 
Bobette is an unclassified stu

dent in radio .. journalism, attend
ing SUI lor th next three calen .. 
dar years under the G. I. bill of 
rights. 

"Mil itary experienct> at least for 
a year, is something every girl 
should have!" the slender young 
woman stated' emphatically. "Meet
ing such a homogeneous collection 
of girls was excellent experience. 
'l·he majority have high standards, 
and each girl has a purpose . .. she 
is st.riving for something very de .. 
lini tel" 

Sally Hollcratt was between 
jobs, wailing [or the required tim" 
to elapse between leaving one de .. 
fense job and accepting another; 
the restaurant was short-handed, 
and Sally was helping out. She ap
proached the W AVE o[ficer to take 

--------------------------------

I, • T~e.Symphony CO~C!rI. I 
PpometheuB in Greek legend 

was the Titan who gave fire to 
men and ta4ght them the arts, 
thereby incurring the wra th of the 
Cods. He has served for many cen
turies in many lands as a symbol 
of those liberators and teachers 
who have sought to enlight tl ond 
thus to emanolpate huml.nlty . 
Liazt's short symphonio )loem 
"Prometheus" which opens Wed .. 
nesday evening's concert de _cd'pes 
in tone tne struggles. suffering, 
and ultimate tr iumph 01 the Titan, 
in a compact and dramatir ten 
minutes. 

W\1en Brllhms first compo ed his 
ope con~el'to for violin wllh or .. 
chestra its novelty of style and 
te~hnical difficulties lor the solo
ist prompted one famous virtuoso 
to comment, "This is not a con
certo for the violin but against it." 
Ttme has reversed any such hasty 
lind prejudiced opinion. Today 
ttle Bratlms violin concerto i8 a 
favorite li\like wit\1 pedo,rmers and 
tl\e public, most of whom would 
eqdorse a more recent critical 
verdillt,-"this is the most beauti
ful concerto ever writteD by any 
composer tor any instl'Ument." On 
Wednesday evening the solo par~ 
will be ~layed by Paul Reisman, 
of Simpson cQlleae, this year OQ 

part-tiIJ)e lea.ve of !\bsence to 
teach. ~d perform here durini the 

absence {rom Iowa Ci ty ot Pro-
fessor Arnold M. Small. 

Harry Thatcher J r., who s e 
Symphony in E minor consti tutes 
the symphony on Wednesday's 
program, was born in Ruthven, 
Iowa, received excellent funda
mental musical tra ining In, Sioux 
City, and thereafter was closely 
identi(jed with the University 
from 1923 until his untimely and 
tragic death In 1937, completing a 
full cou rse of study from his 
freshman year until 1993, when he 
receive(l his Ph.D. in composition, 
and teaching in the music depart
ment trom 1927 on. His symphony, 
composed here 1930 .. 33, Is based on 
a poetically fanciful tale of olden 
days, and is outstandingly beau .. 
tilul and jmaeinative. 

Wednesday's program concludes 
with the prelude to Wagner's Mas
tersingers 01 Nuremberg, a brief 
summary of the opera which it 
WIiS COll\posed to preoede and in .. 
troduce. One hears suggestions 01 
the pompous masters themselves, 
the young lovers, and some ot the 
comic confusions which arise out 
01 the cross-pu{posea lind amusinll 
situations which make UP. the plot 
o~ the comedy. In . the end vir tue 
and C m~or duly triumph. 

As usual, adl'llission to the con .. 
cert is free, but toose who securll 
tree ticltets iU advallce will haVIl 
first entry and choice ot Beats. 

her order; she leIt a long time 
afterwards, not only with the order 
but with the determination to en
list. "We all wanted tn do our war
time part," Sally slJid earnestly, 
" . and then too, the basis 01 equal
ity appealed to me " Her blue eyes 
twinkled as she added, "GOing to 
New York to train had a little bit 
to do with it!" 

Hunler College 
After traveling all day, the train .. 

weary WAVE recrllits climbed off 
at Hunter and l'i\ed into the arm
ory. Hundreds of enlisted women 
were signing seemingly as many 
papers, and getting thei r hats and 
stockings. They were requil;ed to 
bring two pairs of shoes with them, 
with regulation heel of 1 '~ inches. 
(For two weeks. this was their uni
forrll,) By 9 o'clock that evening, 
all the papers were ~jgned. 3nd the 
girls sliU hadn't eoten their dinner. 
"J've never been so tired," sighed 
Selly, rem mbering. 

"You're ready to march now!" 
shouted an Officer, and the girls 
lined up outside, to march for the 
first time. "It was sort of pitiful, 
but we end d up in the mess hOlll , 
which was the happy ending," ad .. 
mitted Sally. First things to meet 
her eyes inside werc two signs: 
"Please Remove ALL Lipstick" 
and "NO Talkini in Line." 

Both were strictiy enforced. In .. 
stead of plates, the girls ate from 
sectioned tin trays. Their handle .. 
less cups were of porcelain, and 
their silverwar consisted ot a 
knife, fork and tab lespoon. During 
her five months in the serv ice, 
Sally did not see a teaspoon on the 
base. 

Following dinner, the recruits 
were assignlld to th ir beels. "From 
that tim on, we w re in bed every 
night wi th lights out at 9:30." The 
girls were alJowed to date avery 
night if they desir d. and at Samp
son, N. Y., Sally's second boot 
camp, the ratio of men was 100 to 
1 WAVE. Sally didn't wax enthu
siastic. "They were ei ther too 
young or \00 oLd ... how true!" 

Statue of LIbert,. 
Seein" the statue of liberty was 

Sally's bigest thrill. "It was about 
5 o'clock one even ing, and a bit 
foggy . We were in a bus, on our 
way to Grand Central station, and 
. . .. there it was." "It was the 

biglresi thrill I've ever had," she 
said quietly. 

Sally's five months of navy ser .. 
vice were spent in boot. camp and 
sick bay. Under the G I. Bill , she's 
entitleq to one year, three months, 
and 13 days of college education. 
She's been a psychology major at 
SUI since January. Her main am
bition is to take llsychiatric social 
work, and get back in the service 
some way. "There'!> somethi~g 
about beiol in the service . . . " 
Sally remarked thoughfulJy. " •• • 
~omething you can't put into wordS, 
but it's a fee!ins of doing your little 

H. r~ DfLli 
Director 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
The achievement tests in for

eign languages will be given on 
the following dates: 

Spoken, Apl'il14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, Apl'Ll 16, 3 to 5 and 

4 to 6 p. m. 
Students will not be e"cused 

irom other class appointments. 
For rooms see bulletin boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All students intending to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not later 
than Wednesday, April 11. 

GRACE COCHRAN 
Forell'11 La~age Department 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make 10rmal applioation immedi .. 

British Wives of Yanks 
LONDON (AP) - The British 

wives of American soLdiers are re
ceiving free transportation to the 
United States, and about 20,000 of 
them are eligible for the trip. 

Maj. G. R. McLaughlin. assistant 
adjutant general in charge of lhe 
return-of-dependent~ section of the 
United States army European thea
ter of operations, ~flid "some 200 
already have made the Atlantic 
crossing. About 20,OOOof them are 
eligible." 

F. G. mGBE! 
Dlr~ctor of ConvocatiON 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will meel Wednesday 

at 4 p. m. for a short business 
meeting in the SOCii, ) room of llie 
Women's gymnasium. Every mem
ber is urged lo b pr sent. 

MARTHA Nor.ANn 
President 

NOTICE TO PRE
MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Assoclatioll ot American 
Medical Colleges' AlItrtude Tes' 

Will Be Given April 13. 1945 
The test shou ld be taken by all 

students who expect to apply for 
entrance to a medical school duro 
ing 1945 or the spring of 1946. 
The test has been adopted by the 
associa tion as one of the normal 
requirements for admiSSion. It 
measures one's ability to learn 
malerial similar to that which he 
will have in medical school. It 
also measures his genera I infor· 
mation and scientific background 
and his ability to draw accurate 
conclusions from a given set or 
data. 

Students should make appUca
tion immediately to the Office of 
the registrar. The test will be 
given April 13 !It 2:10 p. m. in 
room 5 of the law build ing. This 
is the only time the test . will be 
given this year. A. fee of $1.50 is 
required from each student taking 
test.' 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstr.r 

U. S. MEDICS CARE FOR JAP CIVILIANS 

bit in it vital all-out enterprisel" .... ow .... ~ 
AnQ thats' the story of Uncle dings on UN 

Sam's three nieces who donned the RyukYIl Island croup by American forces. first aid stations were let 
navy blue, IUld have sinae slippeq up where Japanese civilians. injured during openln" battle, ""ef' 
into socks sod saddles, jQlnin& Ule cared for by United States medical corl/llDlfln. The IIhoto above ,hQWI 
ranks 01 SUI $(Udents. _ a Jap )'oun,.I'er beln,. treated. 

f 

0/ 
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Play to 
'The Searching Wind' 
To Begin S-Day Run 

Production Criticizes 
Handling of World 
Affairs Between Wars 

The curtain rises tonight at 8 
o'clock on the first performance of 
LUllan HeUman's Broadway hit, 
"The Searching Wind" beginning a 
[ive-day r un, ending with a 
matinee performilllce Saturday, 
April 14, 1945. 

The cast of 12 university slu
dents under the direction of Prof. 
E: C. Mabie, head of the speech 
and dramatic art departments, 
will dramatize HeUman's analogy 
criticizing the general handling 01 
lhe internationl11 situation during 
lhe period between the fil'St and 
second World Wars. 

"The Searching Wind" Is the 
story of a triangle situation in the 
life of an American ambassador, 
Alexander Hazen 8,.i played by 
Clarence Edney, speech instructor 
at University high sChool. His 
wife, Emily, played by Dorothy 
Mielke, A2 of Lansdale, Minn., in
viles her friend, Catherine, co
starring Betty Wenzel and Dorothy 
Stinchcomb, A2 of Muncie, Ind., to 
her home. 

The story of this war and its 
causes are brought out in the 
flash-backs to Rome, Paris and 
Berlin as the three leading char
acters attempt to solve their own 
dJlemma by analysing what has 
happened in the past. 

The four intricate stage settings 
for "The Searching Wind" were 
designed by Prof. Arnold S. Gil
lette of the dramatic department, 
and the costuming was directed by 
Berneice Prisk. Prof. Hunton D. 
Sellman is in charge of the light
ing. 

Dodd Says, learn 
1 Art From Children, 

Live With If Daily' 
By JOAN UKEN 

Da.lly Iowan Staff Writer 
"I don't think we can explain 

too much about art," :said Lamar 
Dodd in his lecture on "Art as a 
Way of Life," last night in Iowa 
Union. "I'm not at all sure that 
I can explain my own paintings. 
Take art off its ivory pedestal and 
bring it down to lile. We've got to 
take this business of art and live 
with it daily, and I can't think of 
a better place to do it than a uni
versity. I mean a state university 
where you get a cross-section of 
people." 

Dodd, who is a professor and 
head of the art department at the 
University of Georgia, said that 
the artist can learn a lot from chil
dren. "Children are honest. They 
have faith." An artist should de
velope a child's fearlessness. They 
are not afraid of what people may 
say about their work. "A child 
gets to the essence of a thing. Ask 
a child what a blue-bird is and 
he'll say 'it flys and it is blue.' 
This is the essence." 

Be Sensatlve 
"It is betler to be sensa tive than 

knowing," Dodd continued. Too 
many people have what he called 
a "pink tea" knowledge of art. 
They have absorbed a few super
ficial facts in order to r ecognize a 
particular painting as the work of. 
a certain painter. 

There are two types of plctures. 
One for the man on the street and 
the other for universities. Dodd, 
who was once an art salesman, 
bought reproductions of painting 
by Rubens, Rembrandt and 
Picasso, in place o~ the paintings 
people are in the habit of buying 
. .. Such pictures as he termed 
"autumn scenes" . _ . . and he 
sold four times as many. "People 
want good things if we give it to 
them," he said. 

Universal Art 
Exlalnlng how art can be a uni

versal lanuguage Dodd said, "If I 
spoke to you in Spanish or French 
not all of you would understand 
me. But if I show you a painting, 
a statue, or a piece of sculpture, 
you will understand something of 
it. 

"Craftsmanship has been so 1m 
portant tha t the thing the artist 
was trying to say was lost," Dodd 
continued. "A mlln should be mas
ter of his medium and not let his 
medium master him. I don't be
lieve in too many rules. Artists 
are inclined to live too much in 
the past. "We need people to be
lieve in our society. It would be 
better if we trusted our people a 
little more." 

Concluding his lecture, Dodd 
shOWed slides in black and white 
and kodachrome of his own paint
ings, one of which was his "View 
of Athens" whj~h In 1940 won the 
second prize in the International 
BUSiness Machine's exhibition of 
American art. 

This afternoon at 2 o'clock, in 
the art auditorium, Dodd wlll 
demonstrate portrait painting 
choosing a model from the audio 
ence. 

Open 

TO 

WED 

SOON 

'Tonight 

MR. AND MRS. Phillip Murphy, route 5, announce the engagemen' 
and approaching marrlare of their daughter, Marie. to Lieut. Charles 
Pastorino. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pastorino of New York City. 
The weddinr will take place In the near future. Miss MU[lIlly is a 
rradute of st. Patrick's hlrh school and St. Joseph's hospital school 
of nursine at ottumwa. She Is now serving on the nUl'Slng staff at 
University hospital. Lieutenant Pastorino was graduatcd from the 
New York public schools and attended Iowa State Teachers collcg('\ 
at Cedar Falls. He has served a year In tile European theater of war 
and is now stationed wUIl the army aIr cor)l8 at Romulus, ~Iich. 

Joint Hostesses 
To Entertain Regents 
Of Women of Moose 

Mrs. William Wiese and Mrs. 
Frank Strub will be hostesses at a 
meeting of the graduate regents of 
the Women of the Moose tonight at 
6:30 for a potluck supper in the 
assembly rooms of the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
·Ladles' Aid 

Mrs. Earl GoettIe, 608 E. Daven
port street, will be hostess to the 
St. Paul's Lutheran ladies' aid to
night at 8 o'clock. The l:lUsiness 
and mission meetings will be com
bined, and the Rev. L. C. Wuerffel 
will lead the mission topic "Per
sonal Soul Winning." 

Group IV of the 
Preshyterian Chllrcit 

"The Bible and the Koran in 
Arabia and Syria" will be dis
cussed by Mrs. C. S. Williams at 
the meeting of Group IV of the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30 in the church par
lors. Hostesses will be Mrs. R. R. 
Sherman and Mrs. James Lees and 
devotions will be led by Mrs. L. B. 
Highly. 

HomemakIng Committee, 
W. O. T. M. 

Mrs. William Vorbrich, 1707 E. 
Court street, will be hostess to the 
homemaking committee or the 
Women of the Moose tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. A social houx 
will follow the business meeting. 

Ladles' AJd of Congregational 
Church 

The Ladies' Aid of the Congre
gational church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the home 

Lucille Blancb Gives 
Interpretative Lecture 
On Cont,emp'ora~y Art 

"My C'Onvictions on Contempor
ary Art," the topic of a lecture by 
LUCille BlanCh, Woodstock axtist, 
was the last of the blks presented 
to h igh school teachers, superin
tendents and students at the Uni
versity of Iowa art confel'ence held 
at the art building Saturday. 

Miss Blanch, using slides to il
lustrate her comments, explained 
her own interpretatLons of sucli 
contemporary artists as Salvador 
Dali, Max Ernst and Picasso. "Pi
casso brought back tL' the schools 
of art a renewal of past know
ledge," she said. Miss Blanch also 
spoke of her own early studies in 
art 5ch'001s and the t chniques used 
to interest students in work of the 
masters. 

Some of Miss Blan('h's work was 
displayed on thc ('orricior screens 
in the art building. The display in
cluded pen and ink draWings, life 
sketches and one portrait painled 
in oil. 

The conference closed with a 
discussion period when art teachers 
and high school students talked 
with the critics about the high 
school exhibition held in con
nection with the conference. 

Eureka Lodge to Meet 
' Eureka lodge will meet tonight 

at 7:45 at the Odd Fellow hall. 

The divorce rate is highcst dur
ing the fourth, third and fifth 
years of marriage, in that order. 

It 'If 'll'1t ........ *** *. . ~ 

• i 

* ~ of Mrs. George R. Davies, 130 
Grove street. Assistant hoste.;ses * 
will be Mrs. M. A. H. Jones and 
Mrs. O. O. Sharpe. 

Women's Alliance of the 
Unitarian Church 

Election of officers will be held 

* 
* 
* at the dessert-luncheon meeting of * 

the women's alliance of the Uni
tarian church tomorrow afternoon * 

* 
* 

HOW TO COME HOME WITH 

Extra Red' 
Points! a 1 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 

Robert Miller, E. Court street. As
sisting the hosless will be Mrs. J. * 
W. Myers and Mrs. C. E. Cousins. * Just remember to take that 

can of used fats to your 
A. A. U. W. Dra.ma Study Group * butcher. Get 2 red points 

The drama study group of the * bonus for each pound. Keep ' 
American Association of Univer- * Savini Used Fats for the 
sity Women will meet in the home * Fighting Fronta and the 
of Mrs Philip Jeans, 207 Black Home Front. 
Springs circle, Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. Members are requested to 
note that this meeting is sched
uled half an hour earlier than for
merly announced. Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher will present the program. 
a review of "The HoUywood Hal
lucination" (Parker Tyler), 

Eldeen Club 
The Eldeen club will meet 

Thursday at 1:4S p. m.ln the home 
of Mrs. :J!'rank Kinney, 740 Kirk
wood avenue. 

Electa Cln:le of Kin&'a DaUl'htel'l 
Electa circle of Kin8's Daughters 

will meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Louis Jaggard, 
342 S. Dodge street. 

HGL Club 
Members of the HGL club will 

meet Thursday at 2:15 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Martin Warren, 
route S. 

U. S. forces in Europe receive 
the equivalent of 18 ounces of 
milk a day. 

Dancing as an Inctdent In court- The fil'lt book devoted wholly 
Ship Is found among many species to spectacles was published in 

COMFORTS FOR CASUA~ 
nES-Eyen letter.writlng stopa 
when a Red Croll girl makes the 
rounds at an eneuation hoapital 
nur the Western Front. Having 
lost his peraolla I lupplies In battlel 
thi. serviceman finds her armload 
Df dgareUes, readinr material 
all. (om fort .uppUes a welco"l of birds and animals. Spain in 1620. 
.!'illlllall.: . ______ . =_._--.1 
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118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB --- WARE:I-IAM 
Iowa City', Departmellt Store--Ed. 1867 

Sprll1g Olov_in white and col
ors. Rayon and suede cloth in 
shorties and ", lengths. Van 
Raalle a'M Wear Right. $L. and 
up. 

Hankies are always acceptable 
gifts. Here are imported and 
domestic ones in white and pas
tels, in .white and colors. 50c and 
up. 

STRUB'8-First Floor. 

Kare Perfumes make a cherished gilt. . . at
tractively boxed for gift giving. Choose 
{rom such odors as "Green Moss, While 
Phlox, Lilac, Royal Purple and Night 
Scent. $5., and $8.50. 

STRUB'S-Flrsl Floor. 

New Pouch Bags 

GIFTS FOR THE 
GRADUATE 

Soon she'll gyaduate. Help her 
keep the remembrance of 

this event with an appropri
ate and uaeful qift. Girl gyadu

at_ want feminine gifta to 
enhance their 'p-raon. Gilts 

such as you find at Strub'. will 
find a place in their life

time memories. 

For I11ti11late Gifts 
Visit 0",. u;:nge,.ie 

Section, Second Floor 

·Graduation Day 
Greetings 

are appropriately expressed In the 
new Hallmark cards. 

Sc and up. 

STRUB'i-;-FiI'It Fioor. 

Pearl Necklaces-are always an 
appreciated gift. New one and 
three-strand styles at 2.98 and 
up. 

A Treat for the Oraduate-a bas
ket filled with famous Herb 
Toiletries ... toilet waler, soap, 
bath essence and talcum. Com
plete $15. 

STKUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

.~~'i?i~ 11 .U!~> - ." .. 'V~; 

~ , A Frl""',,u. ~ 
~ Fragrance! ¢i 
;{ ~3 

~ 
!~ 
~ 
~ 

, Berb ra.rm Shop's ~ 

i~ NIGHT StEITEI ~ 
~ STOCK ~ 
" . toilet •• ter ~ 

\ , 
It gOft to your head ••• 
this light -heartH fra-
9ranc. of the H.r\, 
farM Shop. Thrilling-' 
the way it char", • .' 
Right-th. way h.,t 
faR for it ••• and yout 
1.10 2.10 do 

New ,lamour for the graduate. Pouch bail 
in every color, as well as smartly taUored 
ones. $5. and up. 

PInt Floor. 

• 

Acht;-ed I; Carlye', 
I 

Dickey Ore •• with un· 
I 

exJ>!tted bold nailhead. 

and Renaillllllce color 

I-brilliantly effective 

t allnln.t a dreu that'. alt 
I I.oft 8uld line, , 

Graduation is a big moment 
. . . and should be met in a 
dress so important a girl will 
remember a1ways ... and 
our new ' "Cllrlyes" are just 
that kindl ..... :~-

Summer's preltiest sWlShades are big, beautiJul 
brims. They make a picture of you. . . shading your 
?yes, yet never for a moment putting you in the 
shade. We've open air crochet straws in tiny hats 
. . . if if you've a small Summer hat in your mind. 
Come and see them-they're all new! 

)Jan,. $5 And All 
Styles Up Colors 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 
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Hawkeyes Face Qttumwa-T Oda'Yi Maybe So little-Hawks Comr:nt~~ce 
First Contest Away From Home ~-. BClsebalr To"dd~ 

No 
Hit (oach Davis 

Alters Lineup 
Three New Pitchers 
To Divide Chores; 
Navy Shows Same Club 

With th ir hopes of being a 
strong threat [or the Western con
t rence title suff ring a sharp set
back after twin defeats at the 
hands of Wisconsin, Ole Iowa 
Hawkeye baseball team will try 
something possibly asier today 
when It att mpts to wrest its sec
ond non-conference victory from 
the Ottumwa naval air station 
nine. The conle. t will begin at 
4 :30 on the Ottumwa diamond. 

A . quad of 15 players will leave 
Iowa City this morning at 10:00, 

ouch Waddy Davis announced 
y cterday that til re will be sev
erol important changes in the 
Uneup from that which took a 
14-5 w in over Ule navy team here 
last Monday. 

chulz Lost to Team 
Bob Schulz, the Hawks' versa

tile first ba. em an and leading 
hitt r , is lost to the team as h 
I av s for the armed forces tomor
row. Fir t bas will now be taken 
over by BiIJ And !'Son, 1944 regu
\JjJ" at tho t p i tion. Anderson h s 
been in right field most 01 this 
season. 

The n w occupant in right tield 
will be Max Smith, taking a rest 
from h is mound duties for the 
forthcoming Illinois cont t this 
we kend . Two changes in the in
field will put Bill Ochs 3t second 
ba. P, rpplacing Leo Gabalka who 
will move to third, the position 
h ld by Jerry Walser so far this 
season. 

Thret' New Pitchers 
Thr e new pitch rs will handle 

1h mound duti s In tod y's con
test, in accordance with Davl' 
plan to give his first trio of 
hurlers a good I·est before the Jl
linl series. They arc Al McCord, 
Gorge Knack, nd Paul Fagerllnd, 
all of whom are outfi lders when 
not called upon to take over the 
pit('h lng duties. 

J ack Spencer will be back al 
the' catching po~t which he has 
h ld in all thr of the Hawks' 
games, but Joe ZuHer will prob
ably g t into his llrst cont st to
dDy when Davis calls him fOI· at 
lpsst thr e innings behind the 
plate. 

fore llItt1n, Power 
In making th' lineup chanaes, 

Davis i , all Mpting to bring out 
added hitting power, which was 
conspicouously lacking in some In
stonC'es ol:alnst the Badgers. Smith 
p rovecJ him~elf cllpabl in this ca
pllc ity in both or the conference 
gomes , getting a hit nch day. Oebs 
Jg olso one of the betler baUers, 
besld s being II fa st base runner. 

Spencer, while new to the catch
ing gnmp, hos turned in outstand
Ing performances. both as n re
ceivel· and as a hitter. He has n 
batting average of .400, topped 
only by Schulz, with .454. 

Other Members 
Other I1uwkeye in the Old Gold 

rosier will be Paul Greiwe, center 
Ii Id ; Henry Quinn, shortstop; and 
Knack, who will toke his left field 
pos ition ror six innings. 

WADDY DAVIS 
Ha.wk Ba ball Coacll 

Tigers Beat 
White Sox; 
Even Series 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) -
The DetrOit Tig l'S exploded for 
seven runs in the eighth inning to 
deteat the Chicago White Sox, 9 
to 6, here yesterday al"\d even their 
series at two victories each . 

The B ngals were outhil, 15 to 
11, bul the Pale H e were unable 
to concentrate their attack on Ai 
Benlon and Wal Pierce, who took 
over in the eighth . The Tigers 
Jumped on Reliefet· Jeo Haynes for 
Ctve hits in their big eighth. 

20 Candida tes Out 
For Husker Football 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Only 20 
candidates t ported for the open
ing of spring foolball drills at the 
University of Nebraska yesterday, 
but Coach Ad Lewandowski said 
thot by the end of the week he ex
pects to have three or four teams 
working on fundamentals. 

'rhe Skyers will probably stort 
th!' some tenm which fell under 
the llawk onslaught April 2. the 
lin up wilJ be: Edwards, center 
field; McClain, third base; Hor
vnth , second ; Kovich, first; Haney, , 
I fl fl Id; Murdock, right field; 
Cowan, shortstop ; and Nowacki, 
Grayson and Donnelly, pitcherJ. 

Pro Grid 
Merger 
Withdrawn 

NEW YORK (AP) - The pro
posed Broklyn Tigers-B 0 s ton 
Yanks merger was declared otf 
yesterday as the National Footba ll 
league went inlo the fo urth day of 
lis annual meeting. Whether this 
declaration was final remained to 
be seen, however, as Brooklyn and 
the New York Giants continued to 
maneuver lor a favorable position 
on the plan to move the T igers into 
Yankee Stadium. 

While the league as 9 whole 
concerned its U with constitUtional 
changes and plans tor laking care 
of returning service men, repre-

nlatives of the three clubs In
volved engaged in private confer
ences. 

Eddie Brannick-

AbDul john McGraw 
, 

By WHI~EY MARTIN 
LAKEWOOD. N. J. (AP)-"I'd 

like t.o have seen any of these ex
pert signal stealers try to steal 
Mr. McGraw's signals," Eddie 
Brannick was saying. "He'd have 
them so mixed up they wouldn't 
know where they were." 

It was raining and the New 
York Giant exhibition game had 
been called ott, so Eddie had 
plenty of time to talk on a favo
rite subject. 'rhe Giant secre
tary practically grew up under 
John McGraw, whom he never 
mentions without thl! "Mister." 

Mlcht Be Foolln, 
"Mr. McGraw," he con()oued, 

"mighl be fooling with a couple 
ot bats or doing something with 
his hands to give the impression 
he was giving signals, when all the 
time he was telling someone down 
the bench to give the signals, and 
what to signal. The other team 
never knew where the signals 
were comillg from. 

"And I'd like to see some of the 
smart traders today up against 
MI·. McGraw," he continued. "He 
never got fooled. I remember 
ont'e I was walking down the 
str et with him and he said: 
'Eddie, I'm going to pull one on 
Jack Hendricks. I'm going to 
trad him John Kelly.' 

Golnr Good 
"Hendricks was manager of the 

Reds. Kelly seemed to be going 
good, and ] asked Mr. McCraw 
why he was going to get rid of 
him. He said: 'I've been watching 
him in batting practice, and he's 
been missing fast balls a foot. It's 
his eyes.' Well, he traded Kelly 
for Ed Roush, and Kelly only 
lasted a year or lwo longer. 

"Mr. McGraw knew what was 
going on at all times. He'd walk 
into the locker room and see some 
player chewing a big wad of gum, 
and he'd know the fellow had 
been drinking and was trying to 
kill his breath. 

Big Leagues to Act 
On Landis Successor 

CHICAGO (AP) - The major 
leagues will meet in Cleveland 
Tuesday, April 24, to consider and 
act upon the report of a nominat
ing committee assigned to sift the 
field of candidates for a successor 
to the late Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis as baseball comn'lissionel·. 

The meetlng was called yester
day by Leslie M. O'Connol·, chair
man 01 the major league advisory 
council, at the request of Presi
dents Will Harridge and Ford 
Frick ot the American and Na
tional leagues. 

"Mr. MCGraw always ran his 
ball games, too. He'd call the 
pitches in the Ught spots, and 
whenever we were to face danger
ous hitters he'd say to his pi~hers: 
'Throw it In the dirt.' Meaning to 
keep It around the knees, as that's 
the toughest ball fOI· anyone to hit. 
If the hitter was walked, all right. 
It was better than having him 
breaK up the game. I 

"He was absolutely impartial in 
dealing with his players. I re
member once on a training trip In 
Texas we had upper and lower 
berths. ] asked him how to de
cide ~ho would get the uppers, 
and he said 'Put the names in a 
hat.' 

No Better 
"Well, I said: 'How about Mr. 

Mathewson?" and he said: 'Put 
his name in, too. He's no better 
than anybody else.' Mr. Mathew
son drew an upper. 

"He had his own system of play
ing the game. 'Never let the other 
team make a sucker of you,' he 
would say. So he was always 
doing the unexpected. His teams 
played a game something like the 
Cardinals of recent years. It was 
run, run, run. Get that extra 
base. Hit when they expect you 
to bunt. Do It dilterent. 

Liked Blr Mell 
"He liked big men for his ball 

club. Joe McCaHhy does, too. He 
had small men, sure, but they had 
to be good . He knew how to 
handle all types of men, too. He 
wouldn't be tough with a quiet, 
shy player who might be upset 
by gruff talk. But he loved to 
rough the rough boys to see just 
how tough tliey were. 

"Five of the eight present 
t'fational league managers played 
under Mr. McGraw at one time 
or another. That should indicate 
something. " 

We suspect that Eddie BrllTjnlck 
thinks Mr. McGraw was quill! a 
man. 

Cubs End Exhibftions 
By Trimming Reds 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs wound up their 
training exhibition series with 
Cincinnati yli!sterday with a nlnth
inning 6 to 5 victory. 

Four of Cincinnati's runs came 
in the second when Daln Clay's 
double with the bases full was fol
lowed by Eric Tipton's single. 
After that the Reds went hitless 
until the seventh when they tied 
the score at five-all. There mat
ters stood until, with two Cubs on 
base in the ninth, Ed Huesse!: un
corked a wild pitch. 

The league, however, took an
oUler step toward the 12-club cir
cuit thai was believed to be one 
stipulation under which the Gianls 
might permit the Tigers to use the 
Bronz ball park. This was a con
stitutional change, effective in 
1946, permitting no fewer than 10 
clubs nor more than 12 to make up 
the clrcult. This ruled out any 
idea 01 expanding to 16 clubs and 
also gave the league control over 
mergers and suspensi0Dlt 

THE TWO SEABAWlt baseball players shown above are elI:peeteli to provide a larce ,.... of tbe 
strenrUa for lIda year', Pr~·Flllhl nine. They are, la the usual cllreeUon. Lou aocheUi a'" Halik Ma
jortl. RoehelU bas seen service with Mon&real and Brooklyn. an ... one 01 Iwo memben .... 11 present 
from last year's navy team wbleh look Z4 stral,b' and el_d Ihe sealOB with a record of Sl win. and 
five 10SIe.. The 18-year old MaJorkl .. from Fort Wayne"Iad., and ill the property 01 the Sa. Lout. 
Browns.. He was baUln, ebamplon 01 the ObJo Sta Ie lea,ue .. st year witb Newark where he eompiled 
• lUrk·of .• 156 •.. (Offlclal Navy Photo) .• 

By BOB KRAUSS 
Dall, Iowan Sports Editor 

TAKING J N T 0 CONSIDERA
TION the short life the Iowa base
ball team will have this season 
there may not be any sense in try
ing to dissecl the animal to at
tempt to find out what's wrong 
with it. Tho e two big chunks that 
the Wisconsin Badger digested 
pretty well killed of! any hopes 
tor even a high rank in the con
ference. 

And yet there Is definitely some
thing amiss. And, with such a short 
schedule, these haphazard per-
ormances c 0 u I d go on right 

through to the end. Teams have a 
habit of playing the same kind of 
ball in a short space of time. 

Between Series 
However, when examining the 

thing Ughtly, as we are wont to 
do, we happen to notice that there 
is almost a week between series. 
This being the cllse the Hawks 
might pull out of the rut at any 
time. 

Wisconsin brought along two 
fairly good pitchers. Theye were 
veterans and they knew pretty 
well how to pace themsel ves. As 
you may have noticed the Hawks/ 
got more hits off Wally Pearson 
on Saturday than his club wangled 
out of Max Smith. Pearson, how
ever, knew just when to bear 
down and he had plenty left at 
the end. 

Couple of Teams • 
Now, we claim to have looked 

at a couple of baseball teams in 
our short span and we know a bit 
about this business about the 
pitchers being ahead of the hillers 
in the early spring. On the other 
hand, though, we have learned 
that the best way NOT to hit th3t 
ball is to try to kill it. U's been 
quite a while since we've seen as 
many wind choppers in one place 
as on this Iowa nine. 

It seemed to us that every man 
went up to that plate with murder 
in his heart. They all wanted to 
kill the thin air, and most of them 
succeeded in slaughtering it. Gene 
Jaroch, last Friday's pitcher, had 
13 Hawks swinging at nothing. 

High Wind 
With the wind that usually pre

vails on our baseball field even a 
well-hit ball can't go very far . All 
this wild punching at the ozone is 
of little use. We saw only one hit 
tha t we really liked. It was a 
fairly fast ground ball laced by 
Jack Spencer between first and 
second~ He just met the ball and 
placed it where he wanted it to 
ride. 

Well, as we said before, maybe 
it will all clear up before the cam
paign ends. Waddy Davis certainly 
bas enough good bali players on 
hand. Personally, though, we hap
pen to think that a couple of easy 
swings with the eye on the apple 
might result in a couple of marks 
on the black ink side. 

(oleman/ 
Predicts 
Good .Club 

By BUS HAM 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Big Bob 

Coleman yesterday headed for 
home with his Boston Braves, sat
i tied that he has a first-division 
National league club. 

As the Braves broke camp at 
<i\eorgetown univerSity, Coleman 
said: 

"Yep, 1'm optimistic about our 
chances of finishing in the first 
four. My only worry is whether 
we have pitching in depth. 

Good Weather 
"We've had wonderful trainIng 

weather, the boys are in good 
shape, and we certainly are much 
better off on the manpower situ
ation than we wel·e at any time 
last season." 

The Braves have a potential 
"Big Five" pitching corps of Jim 
Tobin, Nate Andrews, Al Javery, 
Charley Barrett and Johnny 
Hutchings, but lhere are these 
prob lems: 

Tobin is a holdou t, Barrett has 
not yet reported, and Andrews and 
Avery have experienced jus t 
enough sore-arm trouble this 
spring to raise a few new worry 
wrinkles on Coleman's brow. 

For some "depth" pitch ing, the 
Braves right now look to Ira 
Hutchinson, with a 9-7 record in 
1944, and J immy Wallace, a south
paw, which is something the club 
didn 't have a ll last year. 

Around the infield, the Braves 
figure they are stronger at every 
position, and are a lot fas ter In the 
outfield while retai ning their bat
ting punch in Tommy Holmes, 
Butch Nieman and Charley Work
man. 

Dick Culler, Frank Drews and 
Tommy Nelson, American associa
tion graduates, and Eddie J oost, 
out of baseba ll in 1944, have given 
the inf ield slablJjty along with two 
new first sackers, Joe Mack, from 
Columbus, and Vince Shupe, from 
Hartford, 

Joe Louis-

Another 
Boosl 

All .. .. 
CAMP SHANKS, N. Y. (AP)-

Joe Louis, World's Heavyweight 
Boxing champion, has been pro
moted rr~m staff sergeant to 
technical sergeant, the Camp 
Shanks Public Relations office 
said ye~terday. 

Louis, who entered the army as 
a private on Jan. 14, 1942, was 
made a sergeant in September of 
that year, and was promoted to 
starf sergeant Feb. 29, 1944. 

His promotion to technical ser
geant, the Public Relations of lice 
said, was "in recognition o( his 
excellent work overseas during 
the past year when he took part in 
97 exhibition bouts in Africa, 
Italy and Sicily." 

"My friends have been kind and 
1 am grateful," Louis said. "I got 
as fal" as I have on my own and I 
want to continue that way. Wher
ever I've been up to now, the fel
lows come up and ask me ques
tions and leel at ease. I like It that 
way. 

"But if I were an officer, they 
probably wouldn't feel at ease 
slapping me on the back, calling 
me Joe and shooting questions at 
me. That would interfere with my 
work. There is noth ing like phy
sical fitness and if I help the men 
In some way to be better prepared 
to meet the enemy, I feel I'm help
ing are army. That's what I want 
to do." 

By JaCK Sords 

Cards, Browns 
To Conclude 
City Series 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Veteran AI 
Hollingsworth was nominated by 
Manager Luke Sewell of tbe St. 
Louis Browns y sterday to oppose 
rookie Ken Burkhtl l'dl olthe Card
inals in the th ird game of the city 
series today. 

The series is now even at one 
game apiece. 

Rookies WeI don West and 
Johnny Miller will follow Hol
lingsworth to the mound for the 
Browns and Bill Trotter or A) Jur
isich will be the Cardinals· second 
hurler. 

The two clubs announced a paid 
atlendance of 19,816 for the first 
two contests or the seven-game 
series, compared to a total of 4,171 
for the entire five-g:lme set a year 
ago. 

Ken O'Dea, Cardinal catcher 
who has been delayed in report
ing because of farnily illness, ar
rived in St. Louis nnd signed his 
contract yest ~day, completing the 
National leaguers' roster. 

Both clubs went through long 
workouts under worm sun at 
Sportsman's pa rk. 
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• TODAY 4J1ru WEDNESDAY. 

• 

DOUBLE .BLUE CHASER 

(#:t9it< 
.. • ··IE(H\J ICOu) ,", 

PLUS COl\Il'ANION iliT 

"A TLANTIC CITY" • 
Constance Moore--Bract Taylor 

Charles Grapewlru-l erry Colonna 
Paul WhItClllUlll and HIli Orchllll&ra 

Plus Radio sta.rs Galore 

New Team ' 
Faces ,(oller . 

-r---
Coach Sa~g'ter Hal 
Some Hitting Strength; 
Pitchers Develop Well 

City high's Hawklet lo1asel>all 
team will get its tirst tesl of the 
season this afternoon at 4:30 whet! 
the Little Hawks meet Cotter here 
on the Red and White home fie ld 
behind the gymnasium. 

Although this is the first base
bajl squad the sc;hool has had in 
years, the HawkletsJ ably coa-ched 
by Earl Sangster, have shown 
promise in several inter-squad 
games already hId. , 

Good Hitters 
Several goocJ hitters h a v , 

sIr ngthened the roster while the 
pitching statr, ' headed by Russ 
Lackender, Dick Drake, and Don 
Sehl·, has developed well. 

The pitching assignment wlll.go 
to one of these three this after
noon, but It is not yet sure which 
one will get the ' assignment. 

Behln4 Pla.te 
Behind the plat!! for the Hawk

lets will be Bob Oldis, known to 
City high sports fans because . of 
his work as marlager of the foot
ball and basketball teams. 

Jim Sangster 'wlll be at fi~t 
base, Bob Krall at second, Dean 
Hartzler at IIllort stop, and Chuck 
Snook at thi\·d base, while the out
field positior~ will depend upon 
who draws the·1;!itching job. 

~lay See Action 
Three outfielders will be chosen 

from Lackender, Drake, Sehr, 
Beals and Nelson. Others who 
may see action in the infield are 
Reichardt, Ha1"twickson, and Rup
pert, with Kelly and Schindler 
slated for some duty as catchers. 

The game between the two 
teams, both untested, will be a 
seven inning cbntest. , 

Indians Ta k Second 
From Indianapolis 

INDIANAPOhIS (AP) -Th e 
Cleveland Indians made it two in 
a row in theil baseball training 
exhibition series with the Indian
apolis Indians of the American as; 
sociation ye s t e r day as they 
pounded oul a l6 to 1 verdict. 

The AmericHn leaguers, who 
downed IndianapOlis 10 to 4 Sun
day, pounded three pitchers fOl" ~~ 
hits, while Steve Gromek and Red 
Embree held the locals to sJx safe
ties. 

Catchel· Honk Ruszowski, of 
Cleveland, bl\lsted u triple and a 
double and balled in five l' Uns. 

, . 

·l --:L""A,,",S::-:T::---"'''.~n:-;:T::"'::L'=E:-:R:-G:::-A-:-:-:N'-::G:"::''---') 
AND 

DAY! "RED ~rvER VALLEY" 

':'ox Offlce'~ ?~J\ 1:15-~:45 

lUi i ,Ia."· @ 
START Wednesday 

NEVER JlERE BEFORE! 
"FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN" 

I ~:ra ~ 4 N·t 
Starts • 

NOW " ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Com"let4! ~ Uncut 
FIRS'}' TIME AT 

POPVLAJt 'PRICES! 
- Doors 'OpeH 12:15-

Shows at 12:30 - 3:%5 
~ 6:20 - 9:10 P . M. 

~----~--~----------~ 'XTkA! 
Pori MI8.$lnr MIce 

"Cartoon" 
Late 1'lews-

Box .ottlce CIOIIe8 
Thts Attraction 9:31 
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I Lois M. Buchwalter, 
Ens. Me'~in lesher 
Wed Thursday 

In a double ring ceremony, Lois 
M. Buchwalter, daughter of Mrs. 
Lej! C. Buchwalter, 1731 E. street, 
became the bride of En •. Melvin 
L. Lesher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence H. Lesher of Clarion, 
Thursday at 11 a.m, In the Metho
dist parsonage. The Rev. L. L. 

, D~nnlngton read the vows of the 
ceremony. ' 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Gingerich, 
uncle and aunt of the bride, who 
reside near Iowa City. 

The bride was attired In a two
piece suit of light blue wool, with 
which she wore a blue hat and 
black and white accessorfes. Her 
anly jewelry was a gold cross and 
chain, a gi ft o~ the bridegrOQlIl 
Her shoulder corsage was of gar
denias. 

The matron of honor selected a 
~wo-piece suit of brown wool, 
cotnple1llented with white acces
sories, and wore a garden\. COf
s.ge. 

\
'YWCA Offers Position 
To Graduatidg Women . ~----. 
Women graduates interested In 

a pos.ltion agi.rl reserve secretary 
In the YWCA in an Idaho city may 
report to the office of student af
fairs to file an application. The po
sition which will be vacant Sept. 
1 requlrea att.ndance at a month's 
traihlua msti\uie for new 'YWCA 
secretaries at Ferry Hall, Lake 
Forest, Ill., beginning June 28. 

Langu.ge Fraternity 
Installs New Officers 

Eta Sigma Phi honorary classi
cal lanauage fraternity. elected of
ficers at a meetln, in City park 
last Saturday. OWcers for the com
Ing year art: 

Thomas Houchin, A2 of Arcola, 
Ill" flresident; the Rev. Sebastian 
Mienke, vice-president; Mrs. Vel'
nelle Norton, G of Iowa City, trea
surer anQ E\Jnic Lochen, s\!rteant
at-arms. 

Interviewer to Meet -
Graduate Applicants 

After the ceremony, Mrs. B~ch- Any stud.nts Interested In po_ 
walter entertained at a 1 o'clock siltons witb the Bausch and Lomb 
dinner Jor 13 guests in her home OptJcal compllny at Rochester, N. 
Center~g the table were a wed- Y., shOUld stop at tile of lice of 
ding cake topped with a mlnla- student affalrll. A representative 
ture bride and bridegroom, /lnd 01 that company will be in Iowa 
another cake baked by Mrs. Shir- City soon. Women gradulltes with 
ley Norris, great-aunt of the tr'lnlhl In chemistry, physics and 
bride. mathematics are needed. 

Later the couple left on a brief ____ • ____ __ -_ 
wedding trip to Denyer, Col. City prior to receivln" his com-

The bride was graduate from mission at }>ens/lcola, Fla., on 
City high school and attended the April 3. A.i the completion of his 
University of Iowa for a year, le/lve, he will be stationed In Pen
where she was a member of the s.cola liS ~n instruotor, and the 
university band and of Kappa cQuple will reside there after 
Phi, Methodist sorority. During , May l. 
the past year, she has been a stu- Out-ot-town guests at the wed
dent at Mt st. Clare school In din, dinnlU' included Mrs. Anna 
Clinton. <31iffin, Mrs. R. G. Green, and 

Ensign Lesher was graduated Mrs. Hat-old Cress and son, Don
from Clarion high school, and old, all 01 Riverside, and Mrs. 
look pre-fligh\ training in Iowa II Winnie Paimer of Newtonj 

WSUI to Air New Religious Program-
IUllI (81'1 O ..... ,11IU. ('III) 
jrB~WHO (Itt.) IIIBa-WON ('!h) 
CII8-WIIIT (000) Bluo-K~IL (tNt) 

T~e first of a new series of pro
grams, Iowa Mornings, the story 
of religioUS beginnings In terri
torial lowa, will be heard on 
WSU[ this morning at 8:15 under 
the direction of Prof. LueUa 
Wright of the English department 
Participants will be Pauline Coen, 
A2 ot Silver Spring, Md., who will 
speak on "Bishop Mathias Loras;" 
Rosalie Shay, A3 of Maloy, who 
will speak on "Father Samuel C 
Mazzuchelli"; and Mary Jan e 
Quinn, C3 of Riverside, who wiJI 
speak on "Beginnings of Clark 
college." Participants in this pro
gram are all members of the class 
in developments of Iowa cultures 

Fiction Parade 
The stolW of "The Discovery at 

Insulin" by Merel Blount will be 
dramatized on Fiction Parade tills 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by students 
In the speech and radio broadcB:it
ing classes. This Is a story of a 
man's endless quest for his own 
betterment-a true story-a story 
which had its beginn Ing in the 
curiosity of one man and whicll 
had its ending in the saUsfl\ction 
of his curiosity. This play will 
be directed by Armon Bonney, 
graduate assistant in the speech 
department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning ChapeJ 
8:15 Iowa Mornings 
8:30 News, The DaDy Iowan 
8:.~ Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:4~ Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:~' News, The Da.D, Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :&0 Farm Flashes 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
li:SO News, The Da.lIy Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Setvice 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:\0 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Beyond Victory-What? 
2:45 Afternoon M~lodles 
3:00 F1ction Parade 
3:1' NN$, Tbe Dally 'Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Master Writers of the 20th 

Century 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 Child ren 's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:46 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evenina MUSical. 
8:00 Wesleyan Chdpel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
I:" News, The Pall, Iowan 

METWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

J.ck Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne cit Compan), 

(WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Muie That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the Wotld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the N~ws (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen {WHO) 
DId You Kriow? (lOCIL) 

6:45 
American Melody "pur (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (XXEL) 

7:00 
Btu Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHb) 
Ted M'lone (KXEL) 

':15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
"Lum and Abner" (KXEL) 

7:3' 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'7:45 
'J'hellter of Romance (WMT) 
A Dllte wi\h Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHQ) 
"Donilid D/lme" (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner S/ll\ctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
"Donald Dame" (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Wh/lt's the Name of that Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
What's the Name of that Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope and Company (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope and Company (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde with Woody (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:tS 
Frank Sirtgiser Nl!ws (WMT) 
Hildegarde with Woody (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
bollg Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
18:15 

FultoQ Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

10:S8 
Congress Spellks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

George Sterney's Bind (WMT) 
Diclc Hayme's Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
News; Mufti!: (WaO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Company 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Ql\fl1 Lenhart (WHO) 
R,v, )lietscn's Hour (KXEL) 

11:'5 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
mnce Orchestra (KXBL) .. :.,. 
Press Newl (WMT) 
Midnl&ht Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
SI;n 01~ (KXEL) 

Red Cross Secretary 
Discusses Problem 
Of Overseas Mail 

University Women 
To MMt Today, 

TI\",,"4y, April 

Colorado Shop Offers 
12 Eight Summer Jobs 

Failure to receive mail regularly 
from servicemen oversellS may be 
the result of several routine war
time causes Mrs Lorna Mathes 
executive s~cretary at the John~ 
son county Red Cross chapter, said 
yesterday in describing the role 
of the Red Cross in emergency 
communicatioQ.S between service
men and theif famllies. 

"When overseas mall is unac
countably interrupted, it Is fre-

The University Women's club 
meeting will be held TllUrsd/lYi 
April. 12, at the UnIversity club
room and will be preceded by a 
Red Cross Kensington. 

Those on the comlnhtee are Mrs. 
W Bywhear and Mrs C Van Ness 

This afternoon at 2 p. m. will 
be a partner ' bride party held at 
the University clubroom. ThQSe art 
the commttee are: Mrs. M. Willard 
Lampe, Mrs. Roy Kosa, Mrs. 
George L. Falk, and Mrs. W. R. 
Whlteis. 

quently because the serviceman •• --------~--.... 
has been assigned to s~cial duty tourse in Camping 
or is in transit and is therefore 
not permitted to write. Navy per- Offered First Session 
sonnel, for example, may post Of Summer School 
mail only while the ship is in .' _ _________ ~ 
port," she explained. The Camping course oftered this 

When the serviceman reports semester by the women's physical 
that he is not rec iving mail from education department wUl be can
his family, it is usu/lJly because Unued through the first session of 
he has moved from station to sta~ summer school. 
tion so rapJdly that army locater 
systems have failed to keep up 
with him. 

"If the fllmily has not received 
mail from the serviceman in three 
months or more, chapter home 
service workers may write to the 
Red Cross field dir clor assigned 
to the man's unit requ sting him 
to i{lvestigllte the problem," Mrs. 
Mathes continued. 

The course is to train women 
who ar interested In becom\nlr 
camll counselors and it will offe~ 
practical experience to aU who en
roll. 

Miss Frances Burns, Instructol' In 
the women's physical education 
department, will again teach the 
course. Miss Burns gniduated 
from Winthrop college In Rock 
Hill, S. C., and has had campin( 
experience in Maine, North Caro
lina and South Carolina. 

Mrs. Mathes also pointed out 
that the Red Cross is forbidden 
under security regulations to re
Q,uest field directors to Q1/1ke sup-
plementary reports on cases where The teeth of the wolf agree in 
a man is listed as missing in every structural detail with those 
action. of domesticated dogs . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATt;CAHI 

CASH RAT2 
lor 2 dayt-

IOc per Una per del 
• CODHCutiva daya-

70 per Une per da, 
• coDJeCUtive daYf-

IIc per line per day 
I month-

4c per Una per day 
-Fiaura Ii words to line

Minbpum Ad-2 l1net 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

Or $5,00 per mopu' 

All Want Act. Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BQtI
Delli ottlce daily until II Jl.m. 

Cancellations mUlt be called in 
before II p. m. 

ReIpoD~ble tor one Incorrect 
lnaertlon only. 

I HELP W A.Nn:I> 
Student for part or full time work 

at drug counters. Experience 
prelerred - but bot necessary . 
Apply at Ford Ho\>klns. -- - ~,~--~ 

Stud.tmt waitresses at Mild Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 67Q1. 

Wanted- Houseboy to clean tor 
board and roolli- plus $10. Call 

3163. 

Wanted: Student to work for 
board & ropm this summer or 

next fall. Call 2638. 

Wanted- student work half days 
typing, /lnswerlng telephone. 

Shorthand knowled6e not nE~ces
sary. Nall Chevrolet. 

FOR RENT , 
For Ren t: Ll\rge cleah rooms 

close In. Dial 2382. 

Hamilton's tea room and gift 
shop in Everg~een, Col., will nave 
summer posilions for from six to 
eight college women in the cUning 
room and for ~try work. There 
also is an openini- for a musician 
Itt the lea room, one who slnp and 
plays her own /lccompani1llent. 

Board and room in the village 
hotel is furnished pus $30 per 
month, and the waitresses bave ac
cess to mountain sports. Women 
students who are Interested in ob
taining more information about 
the positions may cont1iCt the of
fice of student ill1airs. 

Mrs. Braverman 
To Give Book Review 

At Woman's Club 

"Palestine, Land 0 f Promise" 
(Walter C. Loudermilk) will be re
viewed br Mrs. Joseph Braverman 
at a meeting at the Iowa City 
Woman's club today at 2:30 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the Commu
nity building. 

After the review, a disc\! ion 
of Arab-Jewish relations in Pal -
Hne will be held. Election 01 of
ficers will also take place at this 
m unj'. 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

DIAL 4191 
Danch111 Le~sons-pahrQom, bal

let, tap. Dlal. 1248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. HEN 1\ "f 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or ell

,entlal female wo~ken are ear
rlecl In Ibele "Help Wanud" 
celumlUl wl&h ,he undentuul
In, thaI htrln, procedul'll ..... 1 
eontorm &0 War MaDpower 
Conunwlon Re,ulaUon .. 

WANTED ------
Wanted: Furnished house for sum

mer. Cllll 3646 after 5 p. m. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Harriet Walab 

Dance ReVIew for benefit of Rec-
reation Cehter. Sunday, April 

15, SI. Mary's AuditorIum, 2:30 
P .M. Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book Store-35c including 
tax. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND aBATING 

Etpert Worla.lIlbJp 

LAREW CO. 
n' E. Wash. Phone ",i 

LOST: Green Lifetime Schaeffer 
pen. Engraved, Harry S. Door

sky. Reward. 2597. 

Yea are alway. welcome, 
ana PRICES ara low at the 

I ETTAKETT 

Lost: Small black coin purse con
taining tokens and one key. Re

ward. Dial 3617. 

Lost-Brown Evers.harp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. K11\1!. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black ~ea1fer pen. Silrt,tI
mental value. Call XS93. Re

ward. 

Lost: Waltham wristwatch, leather 
banc! In men'$ restroom at 

Schaeffer Hall. R e war d. Call 
U49. Dave Danner. 

FOR SALE 
For Sale: Antique bedroom suite. 

Cheap il taken at once. Call 
4815. 

For Sale: Plano, violin, clarlrlet, 
Conn E Flat Alto Saxophone. 

All in good condition. Call 9508. 

DRUG SHOP 
Uwaril 8. ao.&-PIIanueIIt 

FUIUm't1RE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
ror mclent l'url\lture lIovtDI 

AS ~bollt Our 
WARDROBE seRVIcB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
... ' I 

IT GETS , RESULTS 

J~ ". 

~ 
~ ~ Y.P. ODe of the • ..,. wayS 

, ifh ~ of qettinq results Irom em ad, 
. ~\I ~ Is to put yours In the I>cdly 

~ ~ ~ Iowan want ad .ec:1lon. The 
~~ ~./t).L. ll/l} low rates ql". you mo~ aatia· 

~n ~ ~ ~, faction for lea 

~J 't 
DAILY IOWAN PHONE 4191' 

BOOM AtCD BOARD 

. , .. 

WAIT ,' FOR , INFANTRY TO NIP SNIPERS-

- . ) 

WHlll INFANT.VMIN dig out amall but atrongly resisting German rear guard snlperll and Panzer-
faual units whlen are hlnderblg h advance In the Lohr, Sevenlh Army tanka are poised outside lhe 
town waiting unlll they can sat \y race throua:h. SI$ll1il Corps radlophoto(ln!ernalional Soundphoto) 

By GENE AHERN 

£UNTCLAAA 
CURES HiS 
HIC<;UPS 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSOH 

By STANLEV 

.. 
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P~rtra~t of Prof. A. C. ' T rowbridgePresented to Unive'rsity 
------ • • ¥ * * * 

Picture Honors 
Geology Head 

Pidure by Allworthy 
Accepted for School 
By President Hancher 

A new addition to university 
portraits in the Iowa Union was 
made last night by the presenta
tion of an oil painting of Prof. 
Arthur C. Trowbridge, head of the 
geology department and director 
of the Iowa Geological survey, to 
President Virgil M. Rancher at a 
dInner party in the foyer of Iowa 
Union . 

Professional former advanced 
students of the geology depart
ment now employed in oil fields, 
particularly in Midland, Texas, 
fostered the project of having 
Professor Trowbridge's portrait 
painted. Other students and col
leagues contributed, and Joseph 
AUworthy of Chicago was secured 
as the artist. A1lworthy, who is a 
well known portralt artist in the 
midwest, arrived February 7 to 
begin his work and has recently 
completed the 30 by 40 inch oil 
painting. This portrait is to com
memorate Professor TrowbrIdge's 
outstanding work as a professor 
01 geology since 1911, as state 
geologist since 1934, head of the 
department of geology at the Uni
versity of Iowa, and director of 
the Iowa Geological survey. 

Dr. Louise Flllman of Midland, 
Texas made the presentation of 
the portra.!t which was accepted 
by President Hancher. Then fol
lowed brief remarks by E. Hazen 
Woods, Dr. M. M. Leighton and 
Professor Trowbridge. Presiding 
at the dinner was Prof. A. K. 
Miller of the geology department. 

Guests at the presentation party 
Rnd ceremony were: President 
and Mrs Hancher; Dr. Cornelia 
Cameron, Stephens college, Co
lumbia, Mo.; Dr. Louise Fillman, 
Midland. Tex.; Prol. and Mrs. C. 
S. Gwynne, Iowa State college. 
Ames; Dr. M . M. Leighton, direc
tor 01 the IlLinois Geological Sur
vey, Urbana. IlLinois; Lieut. Col. 
John C. Lonsdale. Omaha. bead 
or the geolOgy department at Iowa 
State college, now on leave; Prof. 
and Mrs. Neil Miner, Cornel col
lege. Mt. Vernon; E. Hazen Woods, 
Midland. Tex.; and 25 local people 
associated with the geology de
partment and the Iowa Geological 
Survey. 

The portrait of Professor Trow
bridge will be hung in Iowa Unlon 
until his retirement when It will 
be returned to the geology de
partment and hung in the entrance 
hall of that building. 

Dames Club Names 
Mrs. Ted Stotler 
To Head Organization 

Mrs. Ted Stotler has been In
stalled as president of the Univer
si ty of Iowa Dames clUb. Other of
ficers, elected at the April meet
Ing, who were installed include 
Mrs. Leonard Ellertson, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Lawrence Larsen, re
cording secretary; Mrs. David 
Hull , corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Clinton Dornfeld, treasurer. 
Installing officer was Mrs. Keith 
Walker, retiring president. 

Other retiring officers are Mrs. 
E u ~ en e Scoles, vice-president: 
Mrs. Gordon Rahn, recordlng sec
retary; Mrs. Stanley Brandt, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
Marvin Harmon, treasurer. 

Mary Jane Parro" 
Rites to Be Today 

Mary Jane Parrott, 82, 419 S. 
Johnson street, died at her home 
Sunday evening after a short ill
ness. 

Funeral services wlll be held at 
the Oathout chapel this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. L. L. Dun
nington will Officiate, and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Parrott had Uved In Iowa 
City all her life. Born here Nov. 
]0. 1862, she was the daughter or 
James and Sarah Patton Mathews. 

She was married to WlUllm P . 
Parrott in 1882. Mr. Parrott pre
ceded ber in death lr 19111. He had 
operated a grocery busine&l in 
Iowa City for many years. 

Mrs. Parrott had beeD a member 
ol the Mel.bodist church for 89 
years. She was a charter member 
of the Iowa City Rebekah lod,e 
No. 415 and a charter member of 
the Home M1saionary society. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Jeannette M. Parrott of Iowa City 
• nd Mrst John Robert Lewis of 
Aurora, lit. A third dalllhter, 
Edith, died In 1938. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Iowa City Girl Scout leaclers 

will meet tomorrow night at '1:30 
In the women's gym for iNtruction 
in folk dancin, by Prot. Mlrtam 
T8J'lor of the unlvenity depart
ment of pbyaical educatJon for 
wom~ 

A RECENT addition to the loun .. e of the Iowa Union Is the above 011 
palntlnl' or Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge painted by Joseph Allworthy. 
The portrait which was just recently completed was presented to 
President Virgil M. Hancher at a dinner party lad nlgM in the foyer 
of Iowa Union. 

Maj. Leo F. Paul, Fighter Pilot, Reports 
To Redistribution Station in Miam i Beach 

Maj. Leo F. Paul. son of Elmer 
E. Paul, 410 Iowa avenue, has ar
rived at army airforces redistri
bution station in Miami Beach, 
Fla., for reassignment proce~sing 
after completing a tow' of duty 
overseas. 

Major Paul flew 209 missions as 
a pilot of fighters and medium 
bombers in the southwest Pacific 
theater winning the Distinguished 
Flying cross with two ciusters, the 
Air medal and the Purple Heart. 

He will remain at the redistri
bution station about two weeks. 

Lieut. Richard D. Folsom, whose 
wife and daughter live at 1117 E. 
College street, is now on duty in 
the Pacific, according to a dis
patch issued by the navy. 

Lieutenant Folsom is assistant 
personnel officer or an air trans
port squadron which delivers war 
materials to advance bases linking 
the western United States with 
the Philippines. 

He received his training at the 
Pensacola naval air station where 
he had been assigned first to the 
air-sea rescue detachment and 
later as housing and liaison oHicer. 

March 24. 1942, and arrived over
seas in April, 1944. 

As a B-26 Marauder navigator 
with thc Ninlh airiorce, Lieuten
ant Dasso flew over 60 bombing 
missions. Cirst from England, then 
from France. He has been awarded 
the Air medal with 12 Oak Leaf 
clusters. He has a Iso received the 
Soldier's medaJ for an act of hero
ism. When the bombs failed to re
lease automatically during a re
cent mission, he crawled into the 
bomb bay without his parachute 
and jettisoned the armed bombs 
while over enemy territory. 

Now his group flies mainly in 
close cooperiltion with the 12th 
army group, striking at tactical 
targets inside Germany. such as 
bridges, defended towns and rail
road yards. 

On the eve of his 32nd month 
overseas with a veteran aviation 
engineer battalion, Pfc. Clyde K. 
Williams of Iowa City, was au
thorized to wear lhe Merilorius 
Service unit insignia, when his unit 
was awarded the Medtorius Serv
ice unit plaque. 

The engineer unit landed on the 
]talian beachhead during, and 

First Lleut. Roberl F. Dasso of aiteX', the time when infantry and 
Rock IsLand, Ill., has recently re- artillery were gaining a toehold at 
turned home on leave alter com- Salerno . .;rhey laid out and con
pleUng his lour ot duty with the structed an airfield within 24 
Ninth airIoree. A student ot geol- hours to make possible the first 
ogy while attending the UniverSity I effective fighter cover for the 
ot Iowa. he enllsted in the army hal-d-pressed jnvaders. 

University Graduate-

New Council Meets; 
Approves Beer Permits; 

Airs Police Report 

Iowa City's new city council 
met in the council chambers of 
the City hall last night to hear re
ports and approve two beer per
mits. 

A peUtion lor one class "C" beer 
permit was granted for William J. 
Hildebra.nd. 415 E. Washington 
street and a petition for a class 
"8" beer permit was approved for 
Leo E. Duffy, ]25 S. Dubuque 

'street. 
In the city treasury at the close 

of the year, March 30, was a bal
ance of $197,178.46 with expendi
tures amounting to $443,795.58, ac
cording to a report from the treas
urer's office. 

Twenty-two cases of intoxica
tion during March were r~ported 
by the chief of police. 

Also In the police report were 
the foUowing: three cases of dis
orderly conduct, seven drivers re
ported at the police station for 
speeding. 12 failed to stop at stop 
signs and four persons were ap
prehended for drinking beer on 
the street. 

Ten bicycles were stolen during 
March, six of whicli were recov
ered. 

The fire department made 39 
calls last month . 

Next Monday, April 16, the 
council will hold their second 
April meeting. 

:.-..-----

Theta Xi Announces 
Initiation of 7 Men 

Xi chapter of Theta Xi frater
nIty arlnounces the formal initia
tion of sev~n men Friday evening 
in the chapter house. The new ini
tiates are: 

GeraJd Bloom, J3 of Logan; Har
old aurkhalter, P3 of Galesburg, 
m.; Fred Gartzke, E3 of Iowa City; 
John Kruse, Al of Peterson; Ger
ald Nelson , AI, of Shenandoah ; 
Kenneth Nielson, A2 of Ringstead, 
and Ray Ohrtmanll . Al of Ring
stead. 

Corp. Richard E. Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin J . KeJley of 
Kalona, has arrived in Italy and 
is assigned as a B-24 Liberator 
tail gunner with the oldest heavy 
bombardment gl'OUP in the Medi
terranean theater. 

His group with the 15th army 
air[orce has flown more than 425 
combat missions. It was the first 
unit to be based in Africa, first to 
be based In Ita.ly, and first to 
bomb Europe. 

Corporal Kelley entered the 
army June 9, 1943. He received 
his gunner's wings at Laredo, Tex., 
Oct. 23. 1944. 

Form~r SUI student, Cor p. 
Maurice Leonard, has completed 
his required phases of combat 
training at the Mountain Home 
iumy airfield in Mountain Home, 
Idaho, and is waiting for his over
seas assignment. Corpora] Leonard 
is an engineer on a Liberator 
bomber. 

The minuet, which the French 
brought to perfection, really be
gan as a rustic dance. 

Killed • In Action Over France 
Capt. Robert E. Whitehand. 

holder of two degrees from the 
University of Iowa, was killed in 
action over France March 27, his 
wite was informed by telegram 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. White
hand has been making her home 
with her mother, MI"S. Minerva 
Knight, 1024 E. Burlington. 

Captain Whitehand received an 
M.A. in dramatic art here in 1936, 
an M.F.A. in 1940. In 1938 he was 
appointed instructor in dramatic 
art at the University of Oklahoma, 
and taught and directed plays 
there until 19t2 when he joined 
the air corps. 

He was assigned to officer tra.ln
Ing school in Florida, commis
sioned, and stationed in Texas as 
instructor in basic aviation sub
jects. Later he became an expert 
navigator and taught that subject 
to bomber crews. In April, 1944, 
be was assillned to the research 
department of the Eighth Airforce 
and sent to England. It is not 
known whether he was on a re
sea rch mission or lServing as navi
gator of a bombinl crew when he 
was killed. 

Widely known as a promising 
young writer, Whltehand was al
lowed to submit oriiinal plays as 
his Iowa M.A. thesis, and a book
length collection of stories and 
plays for hls M.F.A. One of his 
stories, "American Nocturne," had 
the distinction of being the most 
reprinted piece ever published in 
the University's magazine Ameri
can Prelaces. In recognition of 
that story, Edward J . O'Brien 
dedicated his 1938 volume of Best 
American Short Stories to Whlte
hand. 

He was married ~ 1938 to LaW'a , . . 

.. . ... ... .. .. 

Knight, of Iowa Ci~. -They have II. Captain Wbltehand's parents 
two ch1ldren, Terry, 6, and Linea, Uve ill Los Anieles. 

Lieut. D. M. Showers Writes of Life on Guam- . . Blue (ross 
From New _Po_c_if_ic_N_o_vo_'_S_fa_'_,a_n Planners Meel 

When Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz moved Pacific fleet head
quarters from Pearl Harbor. Lieut. 
D. M. Showers of Iowa City and 
a graduate of the University of 
Iowa also was moved across the 
Pacific to the new station at Guam. 

Now on the staff of the Com
mander-in-chief of the Pacific 
fleet, Lieutenant Showers was at 
one time city editor of The Daily 
Iowan and a member of Alphau 
Tau Omega, social fraternity. 

After three years at Pearl Har
bor. he refers to hlmselI as an 
"old islander" and in recent let
ters home he writes vividly about 
Guam and the new military in
stallations on that island. 

In a letter to his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Showers, of rural 
route 5. received by them April 
6 and written by Lieutenant 
Showers March 31st, he describes 
the island as follow.s : 

"The picture you sent of the na
tive kids here with the little boat 
was in teresting. In addition to 
the ocean there are a few little 
mountain pools and streams ' on 
Guam, and that picture was surely 
taken at one of them as all the 
ocean has beaches and no beach 
was evident there. You see, Guam 
is a fair ly large !:sland as these 
Pacific islands go. 

Largest Isla.nd 
"It is the largest island and, 

consequently, the largest land 
mass between the Philippines and 
Hawaii and if you will look at a 
map you will see that is an area 
abou t 5,000 miles east and we.;t 
and about 3,000 miles north and 
south. Guam is about half the size 
of Oahu. the island where Hono
lulu is. We have mountains here, 
one of which is about 2,000 feet 
high. Others are lower, but there 
are several. The island is about 
35 miles long and five to 10 miles 
wide. That may seem IlmaU to 
you and probably hard to conceive, 
but to an old islander like myself 
it's a good sized island. 

"The nati ves here are all 
American citizens as a result of 
former American ownership. U'he 
Guam natives constitute a race in 
themselves, namely, Chamorros. 
They result from marriages be
tween the native women and the 
Spaniards who first discovered the 
islands, with a little Filipino blood 
mixed in. The original native 
race. as the natives on all Pacific 
islands, are of Polynesian or Moly
nesian ancestry. Other I'aces de
rived from these general ancestries 
are Hawaiian, Mal'Shalese (Mar
shall Islands), Gllbel'tese (Gilbert 
Islands) . Carolinians (Carolines), 
etc. 

Kanaka , the Polynesian word lor 
man. is commonly used throughout 
all these Pacific islands and races 
to refer to natives. However, some 
races who think their ancestry is 
better. are insu l ted by the term. 
Most of them prefer to be called 
simply natives or by their race 
name, Hawaiian or Chamorro. 

"Languages of most of these is
land races are derived [rom the 
Polyneisian language of which 
Hawaiian is typical. However. oc
cupation of the areas by other 
races has caused Spanish. German, 
Japanese, etc., to creep into their 
languages. Spanish is predom
inant on Guam and the Chamorro 
languages has some Spanish in it. 
In addition, all these people are 
good Catholics as are the Filipinos. 
as a result of Spanish rule. 

"However, the Chamorros, like 
Hawaiians, now speak English al
most altogether and the Chamorro 
language is just a litlle local color. 
The natives here are good people 
like the Hawaiians, and many of 
them intermal'fied with white peo
ple during Spanish and American 
possession of the island. 

"The result is a light-colored 
race as compared with the darker 
Filipinos and pure blooded Cham
orro and HawaiJaos. The word 
Chamorro is Spanish for short hair 
and when the Spanish first landed 
here the natives' short hair won 
them that name. It has remained 
as a racial name ever since. 

Ocean SwImlmn .. 
"Went swimming yesterday for 

the second time since I 've been 
here. The navy has taken over 
about the nicest beach on the is
land and has deevloped it for 
naval personnel. AU other swim
ming places are out of bounds. 
Novel pieces (jf coral and some 
very beautiful shells can be found 
on the ocean !:led here and are easy 
to get. You need a diving mask 
in order to get them, so I've never 
tried any, but I have seen some 
of the results and I hope to hunt 
lor some of them one ot these 
days." 

"The few months that I have 
been present has changed, to a 
great degree my whole perspective 
on the war and what it should 
mean afterwards. 1 have had a 
chance to see first hand and re
peatedly the way millions of young 
Americans are required to live to 
accomplish what is generally 
termed fighting a war. 

IsllUlders Won't Forget 
"It·s not pleasant, it's not com

fortable, it's nOt something that 
they, in particular, will soon for
get. Also it involves thin~s which 

non-combatants and mainlanders 
will never realize regardless of 
how much is written or pictul'ed 
of it. These guys aren't proud 
and they're not asking for sym
pathy. They were shoved in here 
without having anything to say in 
the matter and they are putling 
up with it. They'll never say any
thing about it, but, as I say, they 
won't forget. 

"The civilian towns which ex
isted on the island prior to our oc
cupation were all demolished by 
the pre-inv<Ision bombardments 
and are st.ill only a pile of 
shambJes. But the army is build
ing little native villages at various 
'points around the island to provide 
homes for the natives. 

American Rehabllltation 
"The Japs had starved the na

tives and deprived them of every 
necessity of life, so the Americans 
have fed them and ciothed them 
in addition to providing for lhem 
in every other way ' including re
building the civilian facilities de
stroyed by the invasion. 

"AIL the little native boys are 
wearing sailors caps and clot.hes. 
The natives all come to our movies 
-the whole families from little 
kids far too young to understand 
to old men and women. 

"The development made here by 
the armed services is fantastic. A 
six lane paved highway is being 
constructed aro/lnd the island and 
various other roads are being or 
have been built where needed. 
Construction, primarily Quonset 
huts, is amazing in its quantity . 
It really is an education to see 
it all and to know in how short a 
time it flas been accomplished. It 
all gives one a new realization of 
how this war is being managed and 
carried on. It gives one a lot of 
confidence !or the part that still 
lies ahead." 

Presbyterian Supper 
The annual corporation and con

gregation meeting of the Presby
terian church will be held tonight 
after a potluck supper at 6:1S. 

All persons attending the dinner 
are asked to bring their own sand
wiches, table service and a cov
ered dish. 

"Kick ofr" meeting of township 
heads Bnd workers for the Blue 
C"oss hospitalization plan, recenUy 
organized by the Johnson county 
(i'arm bureau, will be tonight at 
7 o'clock at the J erferson hotel. 

Workers wfll be gi ven their sup· 
plies, ond sound pictures entitled 
"The Common Defense" will be 
presented. 

Mrs. Anne L. Lochner, director 
of public rela\Jons hospital service 
incorporation from Des Moines, 
will discuss Blue Cross benefits 
and enrollments. 

Three local Farm bureau mem
bers, Edward OpfeU, Mrs. Lee Nit
fenegger and Mrs. Allan Rarick 
will present a skit on "The Selling 
of Blue Cross," and Emmett G. 
Gardner, county extension direc. 
tor. will explain the mechanics of 
em·oLlment. 

Enrollments (or the hospitaliza. 
tion plan are scheduled to begin 
tomorrow and continue through 
April 26. 

Residents or small towns and 
rural communIties, if employed, 
are eligible 10 join this plan by 
paying a monthly contract fee of 
$1.50 for one person, or $2 for the 
family. 

He's 
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KELLEY'S 
phone no. - .4161 

FREE 
3 New Rose Dawn Plants 

Please enclose 25 cents to help cover packing, 
postage, handling and advertising expense. 

Iowa Mountaineers Tell Group's History 
In First Magazine Issue of 'Iowa Climber' 

TO ADVERTISE our unique method of selling direct from 
nursery to you through the mail, we'll send you three well
rooted Rose Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out in 
your yard. These are the new flowers you have been hearing 
about through radio stations and the garden magazines of the 
country. They grow two to three feet high and bear loads of 
silver pink flowers from April to August. Fine for cutting or 
for yard decoration. Ideal planting time now. 

"Iowa Climber," the official 
Iowa Mountaineer's club maga
zine, will be ready for distribution 
tomorrow. The magazine, which is 
the first to be published by the 
club, gives a complete account of 
the Mountaineer's activities since 
their organization in February, 
]940. 

A 70-page, slick-paper maga
zine, "Iowa Climber." inclUdes ar
Ucles on "History of the Iowa 
Mountaineers," by Martha Ann 
Isaacs; "Mountain Passion," by 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush of the Ro
m a nee languages department; 
"Heights Uncllmbed," by S. John 
Ebert, chief engineer of radio sta
tion WSUI, and "Adventure Via 
Movies," by Edna Rahlfs. Ali ar
ticles are illustrated with photo
graphs taken on Mountaineer ex
peditions. 

The foreword to the publication 
was written by President Virgil 
M. Hancher. President Hancher 
said, "The Iowa Mountaineers 
have completed five years of or
ganized activilles on the campus 
of the State University of Iowa. 
This group is unique among cam
pus groups in that it affords op
portunity tor pal·ticipation in reg
ular weekend outdoor activities, it 
organized each summer a trip to 
mountainous or olher scenic re
gions, it shows kodachrome slides 
and color motion pictures of ou\
door recreation and travel and it 
brings to the univel'sity outstand
ing lectures on the outdoors." 

The 1944-45 officers of the Iowa 
Mounta.lneers club are ~. John 

Emblem Sale Proceeds 
For Children's Society 

Amount to $682 

Proceeds from the emlem sale 
held Saturday to benefit the Iowa 
Children's Home society amounted 
to $682, according to a report on 
the unofficial total made by Mrs . 
James Mahoney, chairman. 

Nancy Daniel was awarded the 
first prize of $2 for collecting 
$56.80 in the sale. Second place 
winner was Ann Murray. who ob
tained $36.60 for emblems and re
ceived a pdze of $1.50. A third 
prize of $1.25 wa:s won by Dennis 
Tate, who collected $34 .62. Movie 
pas$Cs were presented to the other 
chlldern taking part in the street 
sales. 

Ebert, president; Charlotte Jeffery. 
vice-president; Martha Ann Isaacs, 
secretary; J. Leavitt Lambert, cor
responding secretary, and Gordon 
L. Ken!. treasurer. 

Editorial boal'd fOI' the maga
zine consisted of S. J. Ebert, edi
tor; Martha Ann Isaacs, chairman 
advertising; Albert Husa, adver
tising, and Gordon L. Kent, photo 
editor. 

glve her t 

WE WANT YOU to have three of these plants to transplant in 
your yard, so you can see what .strong, heaithy flowers we raise. 
Current catalog value 60 cents. Now you may have three 
selected hardy specimens, shipped postpaid for 25 cents inci
dental expense as above. 

OFFER GOOD during brief shippll1g period only. 
request, enclosing 25 cents, to: 

CLARK GARDNER 

Send your 

ROUTE 1. BOX 1139 OSAGE. IOWA 

Personal Message Bracelet 

! 

engraved OK 

Sterling Silver 
,fiHks 

~ 

, Engraved 
FREE 

Wlti/e You 
Waitt Plu.20% 

E.chl Tox 

E-"graved P.-,.o"al M~ssag. 01 Lilelong Endearmen' 
Specify your own message. Girls will want several of these Beautiful 
Sterling Silver Message Brocelets. An everlasting rememberanct9 of 
their boy friends, girl friends and relatives. A collection of 5 or 6 
bracel.ts worn together is extremely smart. A gift she will cherish. 

"%tte,yA 
Iowa City's Own Department Store 

57th Year 
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